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Rev. <^orn to 
I Give Talk Here

Me^in^ Next ^Wednesday 
Evening at M. E. Church 

I r Will be In^irational
“A reut of Rauoa."! *ad for meb 

:«M an. M lose m «ta«dtBC ram 
•mutable, at tb^ M^thodlet «baroti. 
aa Wadaeadmr erMlac, Mareh I. at 
1:H o'clock. A oatou Sarriee, for tbe 
Rar. J. W. (Aeni, D. D. of Chleafo, 
■tavardahip Braa<rtlet from the Ctit- 
tato oSka. la too bt« a aaa to ba 
ooaflnad to ooa ebarcb of a commua- 
Hr, 00 all tba obnrebea, and masy ^ 
BO ebareb vftl oAst to boar 'tbie la> 
'llrMtloc opoaker, for ba comta Uchly 

^ 1ii.ii|aniiiniaodad by paotoro from ooma 
^•3^ largoot city ebarebao. So, wo 

iOI vast to enjoy thU occaoloa ao a 
. orannunlty. Tbere will bo as otrertne 

taken to cover tba expanoae of tbo 
opoahar.*

, CXHJNTY MUSICAL
CONTEST MARCH 9

. , The dletrlcl muolcal eonteat

SK-TST'-Sr
etraab.
.Boro Quartet--ftTllard Caldwell. 
Jobn Root. Deryl Craoer. Wrtdoo 
CoraoQ.

Father andSoo 
Banquet Here 

ft Well Attended
’^'Shelby ^n Gives Interest; 

mg Address: Program a

M r>^
'The Plymontb Dirlflon at XMMrio^

i

j?

Good SappcMI 
Is Giv^ to f^ 
l^instrel Sh^

Shiloh's Home Talent Af
fair Goe« Over Big; Au
diences Enjoyed.Prognun

SHILOH—When the eurtalo rooe 
TbUTsday'rreainc for tba. Bm nifbt 
of tbo Mlneirel obow. tbo otaso.ro^ 
reeled a Baa rapraoentatire claoa of 
commaolly men. and a capa.'l'r hotue 
«roe led them with a marienlncao 
ovaOon which waa a tnte la.*!ett|oa 
of tboir antlctpatod aucceoafnl oator*

Each namSor on tbo prognun contd 
recalva spoclal pralM wltbODt flaUery 
and tba program waa ao dlvanlfled aa 

plaaae the moat etaetlsg erltlc. 
The Interlocutor, ^oyd Downend. 
made a handeoma appearance and 
pleaaed his audtanea.

The music fumlObed by the Shllub 
HI Orcbestra wjitb MUa Revs untar 
at the Plano and Ruah Roe-mherry 
rector deaerras Ugh commendation 
not opiy for the good elaai of n-uek 
tumUhed for the entertainment but 
also for the rapid progreaa they base 
made alnca recelTing ioatruUlona 
from Mr. Ronanberry.

Miss Jeanette PJreseone made- a 
beantlfnl picture when Irapenonattog 
Miss Uberty.

Krlday night the attendant «h« 
also splendid considering the incle
ment weather, and. aa on the precet«l< 
tUR eTening, each number was beart* 
ily encored. At the conclusion of tba‘ 
Friday ekenlng entertalnmeat. Rev. 
UcBroom In a few appropriate re- 
macks presented Miss Floy Rose, the 
planiat. a beautiful basket of roses, 
aa an apprecUtion of her efflclmt 
work la aiding to make the rhow a 
success.

The comedy dialogue between L--.- 
Homman and Wood Arnold was welt 
delivered and added much to'the men 
rlment.

It was the consensus of opinion that
waa one of the best minstrel shews 

ever in town. ’

Tiro Phys
HereTonite

•. } --------- - '
Thursday evening, March B. (he In

dependent basketball team of Tiro. O.. 
will meet the Plyraonlh Fords 
Hamilton Hall In an't^empt to got 
rerenga' for tha defeat that thev r>~ 
colvod from them Iasi weH'.

The Tiro t««m lias a father high 
standing ln>.lba, Crawford Cmniy 
League and 'shobW put up a gcod 
battle against the original KriJ ibam. 
Last week at Tiro only a few of them 
ww«..tber». but with the. old of 'Val- 
bj^bufe of WUtard and Reynolds of 
•blUb, :the tedhir pnt gp one t^lhe 
bMt passing and bobket shooting com- 
btnaUons that has bam witnessed (bis 
year. > - ‘

Tiro Jumped to aa early lead but 
inra able to hold it'fer'only a gnar- 

tie hUf Ibe; score sjood. 
Piymotttb M. Tiro is and at the final 
tlaw U stood «-»7 la fsvor ot the

The baskst sbootiag of ^cker; i 
ward and Vaikenburf. cMter. briped

I Woman Killed 
Ry Fast Train

Laura Armstrong Meets Io> 
^nt Death Sunday After 
noon as Train Hits Auto

mm

Plymouth Girls Take
Tournament Trophy

Boys’ Team Defeat Lexing
ton. But Lose to Lucas,
Forfeiting Chance at Cup

riynioutli was agu>n well represeut- 
ed Ibis year at Iho county basketball 
tournament held Saturday at kfAdlson
tch«x.l. The girls' team of the local .lu- Retail Shoe Dealers' conveu
high school brought home the trophy, ijor last week nt Columbus. Dan Al- 
The teams were given a warm recep- 

Monday morning at the school.

Plymoulh Yopngster 
Gets N^e In Print

Reporter Tells of What Osn Albert 
K.rkpstrick Thinks of the 

Shoe Business

4nd .« general celebration lasted for
time.
LtH-ftl ball fans were Intereatad to 
great extent and when the reeulta 

mode known bore much praise

hert Klrkputrick. received (iuIIp a bit 
of t-ublicity and commenL hr- being 
ili>‘ youDRhst rcpresrniaMve 
K.i'heriiig.

The Ohio State Journal of Tuesday. 
K'-hrusry 52. primed Ihe following In- 

-ling Interview along with other
wos given the teams. ;i,tlMUe» of the meeting

The following scores and comments There'a one fellow attondlug 
arw taken from the Sunday iHlitiou of c„„ventloo of the Ohio Retail Shoe 
The Manafield News: [Valere’ Aaeoclatlon at the Nell

Plymoulh Triumphs Mouse who doesn't care two whoops
Plymouth girts ruthlessly slew op- name-aa-pitce-you-llke about i 

position to cope with their dtvlsIonell*hoe bnalnesa. the trend in styles. .. 
eompeUlors and In the finals withi ,o aake business more ppofluvble, 
Lncaa humbled ibai teem In a wellj - j, Albert' Kirkpatrick. 3-
played till which displayed techniguv 
loterepersed with a great many frills 
which were shown as an extru en- 
lertaliunent for the fgnt.

Plymouth need through a cleanly 
conteete^ tilt and took the game In ea 
eaaier fashion than the score Indi- 
catee. After a fast first half which 
iwided In a tetFto ten deadlock, the 
contest brought out many entertain
ing basketball points. Lucas often 
worked the ball into Plymouth's sec
tor only to have their attack be 
changed to a defensive stance when 
Plymoulh Intercepted the Lucas 
passes. It worked both ways though 
plyuiouth gained their three point ad
vantage Ih the third quaher and held 
It to Ibe bark of (he final gun.

Fatie. subatltute forward, was smiled 
upoa by the three Fates, and 
gathered five baakete. Together with 
H.' Beeker’e timely ahooUng and 
Sbeely's performances, this trio Just 
Bhout won the gams for Ptynoutb 
thouH ’.tbs defeaslve work 
guards was very good.

Sturgeon ted tbe Lucas girls with 
six buskaU and waa aaslaUd by Dar
ling who came ibrobgb nicely In ibe 
fiaalhatt

Tike Uamp.'aod atmmary:

moiiih-old son of Ur an-l Mn Nor- 
Kirkpatrick. Plymouth, O.

-iniMy la represeoutlve of the Sam 
K Wolf Sons Co. Cincinnati.

In an exclusive Interview granted 
Tliv State Journal yesterday. Dan.who 
doesn't smoke nor chew, but drinks 

lut. opined thst he was the young- 
t shoe man aiieodlng tbe conven-

■ I're beard a lot about shoes, but 
I'vo never bothered to find out what 
they are.' he continued

'Just a while ago I heard dad say 
something about cowhide shoes 
That's rite first time 1 ever heard of 
cowhide. As I uuderaund It. a 
hide la the stuff that bides a cow.'

That looks to me like putting too 
much ruaponiibimy on the cow. Per- 
tHioally so long aa the cow given milk 

don't care whether she grows any 
shoes on her back or not. l*fe a great 
hand for milk, drink it al orery m 

WeU. It's loo bad yen don't drink. 
Thai's, more than I can say of s 
of nowapaper men. and shoe men. too. 

might add. You'll have to ex 
e. aa I've got to drink a lot If I 

grow up to fill a pair of tbo^e shoes 
j tee out there.'"
And so Dan Albert Kirkpatrick 

clnted bla eyes to indicate that the 
Interview waa over, and sure enough 
it waa"

thrown through the windshield of the 
automobile lo which she was riding.

i^nmlnatJoi) showed that Mrs. 
Weatirel-hy' 'buffered ‘a broken nose, 

botll;- cut and cniahod face and an 
eye Injury nay c.iusi iht- lu-..
of Its sight

The Iircldom oivurrcd at the inlei- 
section of West Third and Sycamore 
streets. Mnnsflcld. Roth streets have 
raihor su-ep grades u( this point and 
aOy«mbankmeDl makes It difficult for 
northbound traffic on Sycamore (o 
see down grade traffic oo Thlrtl sireet 

Mrs. U'eotherby's daughter. Mrs. 
Loa Btambaugh, was driving tbe 
chine when the mishap occurred. She 
slates that w'hen she reached the In 
tersectlon she ubgcrred a speeding 
machine without lights about to cross 
at the -tame lime. In applying the 
breaks suddenly to avoid a smash-up. 
Ura. Weatherby was plung>d through 
the windshield. She was later rushed 
to the hospital

Mrs. Weatherby la s former Ply 
mouth resident and many friends here 
wlU regret to leam of her misfortune.

IMPORTAKT MEETINO OF LAOIEB 
AID OF PREBBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY, MARCH 4th.

PrUay afternoon. Mareh 4th..
2:80 o'clock In the church parlors, as 

wtaat moeUag of the Ladles Aid 
oT the Prwhytsriaa church wiU 
held'

This la tha Anaaal DoUar pasting 
aad avery ■emhOr to atsed to he 
preeeBt In ovdw that tho goal may be

■sabMrwato

Mrs. Weatherby 
Badly Injured

Tlirmvn Thru Windshield 
of Auto Last Wednesday 
at Mansfield.

filr*. E. E. Wcatberby suffered a'
. fsei «ia<

v.-y .serious and rainful arcldc.u li.si 
We-!nt-sday nlghl when she inn will hn

Laura Armstrong. 81. was laetaMly 
killed Sunday afternoon when the PM
coupe she was driving was strneh by 
a fast weetbound BaiUmovs and Ohio 
train, at Newmag's Cornere, north of 
hero.

The impact of the coUlsinn drove 
the car upon tho pilot of tbe cnglBo 
and wBs carried several hundred 
yards. Mies Armstrong's body woo 
found inside tbe car with himoet ev
ery bone In her body broken.

Tbe crossing Is one of the worst Is 
(bis section, view of the tracks betas 
obscured from three ways i:ctU ak-. 
roost on the rails.

Hiss Armstrong was well known la 
Plymouth, having gradua(>Hl from-the 
high school here. For tbe pa«’ few 
yearn she was employed at the Bal- 
tlmorv i, Ohio roundhouse os engine 
clerk She resided In Steuben with . 
her fill her and always drove to and 
frooi h«T work.

The news of Ibe tragic uccldent 
cast J ;:!oom over her mar.- friend* 
Whom -Ik- had won by her msa-y wo- 
mttal;. charms and pleasant dlspotl- 
Hon.

I'aoetal servU-.-s will be held this 
nfierntxin at 2 o'vlu.-k at (he hemn In 
SleiiiK-D

Miss Clarctta Sheely
Is Dahjgerously 111

Tiro Boy Has 
Narrow Escape

Misa C'lareiia Shecly. student In 
trikiolug at Mr.nsftold General Hospit
al. bos been quite ill the past tew 
days with an atfack of appcodlcitlo. 
Her family visited her Saturday and 

whether on opera- 
will bo necessar) or noL Her 

many Plymouth friends regret to bear 
ot hqr IUdoss.

■j‘ " ■'

New Pontiacs 
Announced By 
LandefeldBros
Arrival of New Pontiac 

Sixes with New Fisher 
Bodies, New Duco Colors 
and Refinements Herald
ed with Lower Prices.

Announcing cancurreotly aa eotirw- 
iy new tine of PonUac Sixes with dew 
Fisher Bodies, new beaul,v and etyl^ 
numerous mechanical refineoenta— 
the addition of two new body typee. 
one a sport roadster, tbe other a four 
paasengor sport cabriolet—together 
with emphatically tower pricee Is the 
triple treat accorded the public with 
the arrival and display of the new 

ir by Landefeld Broa.. Willard. Ohio.
Oakland and Fisher engineers have 

contributed body deeigna to conform
Ju... Cl-.O., M. ... .,n.rt b, 1,,^, c„,om.bull, Tor» U»

ed «.,r. I«)un«.. H. wii 'S'”’'R"^“‘-Jb°dbi’lX'.STcS
^ ^, iraaUng colors, narrowed windshield

wt^ LI ... tbbbd Ib» b, I u, . .id„ „ C
bLb! ,Mb... . br»k.n I., bbd olb,r

1“-*— .bd mot. Rweepfn, ci.wn teadm. ul
Cl...o« ... drl.ltm . road.l.r ..d bimdUmp. Ml Umid U>

give an arresting raklsbnee and sy» 
melrr ot body design to he found only 
In the amarteet custom bulH care.

To etnpbaaixe the Inherent smar^

in some way failed to see the sp- 
proachlng train which wan moving 
slowly. However, the machine war 
carried about 100 yards before *he ^
tr.jb cm. u,. .mp. Tb, .bibb.,.bit, I »
— I-IH' d.ulmd lb ... cmblbmlob. pi Dm»

P. T. A. WORK COMMITTE FOR 
MARCH

At iu last meeting, the Parent- 
teachers AssoclaUon adopted a plan 
tor ralalng funds that has porhap« 
boon used before. A committtee Is 
appointed for each month to put Into 
oponUloa any Idea or method they 
may Miect for tho banefit ot the Aoao- 

The Committee for March la 
aa follows:

ChslrmoA- Mrs. Stacy Brown.
Mlu Whiter. Mtoo Ooodlag. Ktoe 

Oaiher, Mr*. Berry. Mri. Stinuh.
R. A. McBride. Mm. Jeo Laoeh. Htoa 
let, Mtos Meed. Mre. Hlmee. Mm. 
/Mhtas. Mis. Ed PhilUpa

berioublV ill
Meads here of Mr. Cagwe Palter- 

_« win retm to kaow that ho to 
tn h very serious ceadRtofc Late rw 
•KRtfi «uts that tbm to ae tosBrovor

colors of Dssh and original color 
blendings to bring out tbe IndivIduaF 
lly ot each body type. Every dee tr
eble appolsiment has likewise beea 
proTldnd In tine with the advanced 
deeigo <d theee cam.

Tbe toot oontroUed tilting beam 
headUghu which have been mch a 
marked sueoees oo the Orsator Osdt- 
land Six for the last seven moo tha 
are now standard cm the new Pontlaff 
BIxee. adding to both the comfort sad 
aafoty of driving. A 17 Inch ■tesslf . 
whoel srlth atamtaum spMem to aa 
othor mEnsment adding to the beatap - ' ^ 
oC tha mw Itae, while ether new torn

deaigB uaeh as i 
brake levers. clutch avua i 
■meeth and poridva la aottaa aad HA.

. «• r*** 7) : ,m
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Shelby Theatres
<3a8tamba, FViday—7:00 and 8:30 

MONTE BLUE

‘Across the Pacific”
Opera House, Saturday—7:00 and 8:30 

OLIVE BORDEN

“The Moisey Talks”
A Sensational Circus Story

Opera House, Sunday—7:30 and 9:00 
MADGE KENNEDY

“Oh, Babyr
A RIOT OF LAUGHS

Opera House, Mon,-Tues.—7dM)-8:30 
Lois Moran and Noah Beery

“PadWked”
Castamba, Wednesday—7:00 and 8:30

“The Cruise of the 
Jasper B”

Ipjaft Adverther, Thur^y,
Um rUba cranked

Mstora oUackcd tui 
la tte MMotk Md OTViuraod ircUey

a cafe is

. d to
he warned me that the aicht of 
pte dlBlBc La the cafes an««red 
mobs. The last al«bt 1 spent In Oer

lacblne suns 
cwiUvl

it machine i 
t the hlgiL

A Tour Abroad
takes a feet ezpreaa els honri to 
tfeom Copenbacen to the'Oerman bo^: 
4*—a dtstanee of only 100 miles. The 
•Mttiera end of Denmark la cot Into, 
aoraral lilaada and the trains 
tmled from Island to Island. Ths 
farry boats will Uka a train of ten 
wMchea. The train mns onto (ha boat 
mitboat a {pause. In a few mlnatet 

p wheels-are Jacked clear of the

The kln< spent the rest of his di 
in prison for the nneqaal trade.
section—(I ........... ..........
It la Sunday and I think ths Hotstelns 

haring a family reonlon. The 
land is eorered with oeeana and 

Hotstelns. In the two
I hare seen'

.......... . world. The
skht Is not new but It Is Interesting. 
Three years ago 1 spent eerml days 
In this dellghtfnl country and 1 am 
passing familiar ground. Here, u in 
Denmark, dairying la tbe main type 
of agrleultore. The aemiao te a c 

It was In Ownany the <

police were imabla to 
rioters.
Oiw Saima a Paawfut Atowai
Out now au this has dtancad. Ger

many is once more at peace with It- 
" and the world. Th« math finally 

It the way <a coafederate currency 
following the cloee of the cirli war 
in the sutes. Germany Ims a new 
emreDCT called the “Renteamark.” It 

war mark 
* U back

ed by a flrs^ mortgage on all the prop
erty and runts of the repaWto—hence 
lU name. With the disappearance of 
the oM mark and the Introduction of 
Ute “Rentsnmark" the cost of Uring

» and tor sereral months Ge^ 
td rott^ sledding. But i 
: sBltu hare been adjusu

^SSSSflfblSp
M /m. m

wages are atUl low as compared 
American wages, yet they are not. 
oat of proportion to the coet of Hr-

Germany la a nation of trarelera 
id railway iraral haa not dtmJnUh- 
1 since I was here In 1923. The sta- 
BOS and railway trains are packed 

and Jammed night and day. Three 
daye before I left Germany 1 wired 
tor a Bleeping reaerratlon on n Paris 
aapiW Ths hour of departure 
11 o'clock. The train had been aold 
oat. I got aboard and took a chance, 
The alesping car condnetor wared hla 
hands and shruggad hla shonldara. 
He looked long and hungrily at the 
liberal Up I offered him. but he was 
belpleaa. Re offered me a berth In 
a third class deeping car. I had nerar 
•een a third-class sleeper and I went 
with him and looked. Tbe lltUe rooms 

t right angles with tho coach 
the same as In the first class 

sleeping csra. There were three, 
berths on each aide of tbe room. Tbe 
berths had no mattresses, no pillows, 
no corering. The sleepw merely 
stretched ont on hard bonids and 
polled his top coat orer hla body. 
There 'Tsa no door to the room.

1 ^ ing Btrtler
Deisler Thratre,

WAS NEWSBOY, YET HE
fSEVER SOLO A PAPER 

He bdonged to a newsboys' qu 
UL yet he nerer eold a paper In t 
life! That waa Rod URoeque, whi 
he organised and became a member 
of the Newsboys' Quartet of Chicago, 
•ome years ago. Now Rod Is a D»- 
Mllle star and. at presenL he Is star
ring In a laugh picture made fi 
the norel by Deu Marqals, "The 
Cruise of the. Jasper which will 
be on Tlew at the Sbtlby Castamba. 
nest Wednesday.

None of Rod's gang srer toM pa
pers, bnt they dre

iiiiin the

S£«i'«dth..W.Jirom
j anderwty _ ..............
fiHTy tott-bee the dock. The pasaen- 
Sms do not leare the coaches. It Is

I do not know what 
s when the weather la fouL The 
a form a part of tbe BalUc Sea. 
I longeet atretek of watar is be
an Denmark and Germany-where 
ferry crosses the lower end of the 
Sc Sea. It la thre hours across

full fiower. The old oonntrlas are 
■low to change and T do net nets any 
Improrement or changes as my (rein 
daahes through tbe Hale towns or by 
ths small farm eetUemenls where the 
bouses sre grouped end to end In a

Of of the to 
It Is thn » hours ecross 

after half to Oermny. When the 
•mry boat reaches the haU-way “port" 
“ I Oaniih flag comes ' - • -

when men llred cIm together tor 
mutual proloctlon. " 

nd Itare found In all foreign coaatriee.
The Oermen Sawing Wood 

Germany Is making a quick recor-

r seen. There stretched In frout

throe Gennana and two rresehmes 
slroady asleep with mouths _ .

despair I strolled to the rear of 
train where I found a flrst-elaaa 

coach with em-,?ty compartments. The 
UghU bamed low. I placed my lug-, 
gage 
palled
the long .cushioned bench, 
o'clock I was awakened by n roar that 
sounded like a smalt tornado. A huge 
German train condnetor stood orer 
me beOewIng like a bull. "Oull Out! 
waa all be could oay. He would n.. 
argue, bnt when I offered him ttM 
In American money bis frowns turned 
to amtiea. I kept the compartment 
oa the 30-hour Journey to Paris. How- 
ersr. the paying process has to be re
peated each time eonduetora changed 
at the Brtgtaa and Prench fronUen.

Singe of War Olaappearing 
Onr express dashss by Cologne and 

Is wtering ths territory where only 
a tew yean ago contending armies 
■nrged back and forth In a deedly 
straggle 'for eupremacy- The conn- 
try waa laid waste. Mighty sheDs 
groand towns and clUss to powdsr. 
When the armlfiB had swept onward 
the only elgns of Ufe were mil

n city of the dead. Now a 
hanged. BbeU-tnmwed

down and up the top ai^ It la beeaaee tha Oer-
Densely dopu- U sawing wood tad —ring aeth- ®*ka bone end sinew for future ar-

arnry foot of ^aee they
am laud or watar. H is_____ ..
fte passenger list Is hnsi y. The ferry 
test dining room down stairs la 
anvded to eapacHy. Both Danaa and 
fJamsna are roluptaoua holiday eat- 
are—and drinhera. Orders are being 
ahoated in sereral different inngnngea 
wnttais yre dashing arannd like men 
gone wlM and badlam raigna. The 
sanaunt a seat U racatod it is filled 
hr a'hungry and thirsty passenger. 
Tte scene wearies and 1 cOmb the 
sUtrwsy to the promenade deck at 
fte top of the ship. It la qnlst here. 
A tsw passengeta alt or stand at rar- 
fieas places sod look si each other in 
a doll. tlsUesa agnof way. I apeak 
•o my friend lirf-^glltb. A young 
gM aet more 18 years of age 
■■tea and wKh a biMh says: "That 
aoaada good to me. I haren' 
ft ia sereral weeks.” 8ha li

TittSB on every feaUre. 
team over six BMatba and has atx 
msa before aba cas retara to Amer- 
Jaa. Bbe la a stndent. The boat li 
amd onr trains go in different dl 
tfate. Wbaa I tM her goodby t> 
ueDed down bar ehaoka. Boa»atek- 
mam la a-tarrlble disease. It Is au 
mefting void that aefbtng can «n. 1 
teVe teen strbag mtax glr<

— -----------1 work. Oeimsa ladna- ,---- . .
tries are mnnlng almost to capadty.'l® * *•» rmn ^1 of 

Sundsy and « kas been three yean sinee I was!"

B way undw

. "".................................. , "■

thew. b« In ihirtto»*th« b^’ entered the staUon In Paris and gray- 
a marked ImproTement la the cities. «>•»“. “*»•My last visit was made at the moat tke wide tourist windows and are 
critical period to the history of tha screaming for taggage^ Tbe 8t 
new republic. Tbe day I eotered of the North (Oar du Nord) is i 
Oermany_ I bought MO mtrfct for a man bae-hlve. It will take fire
dollar. The praw « of the mark
waa 34 cenU. I remained here four 
weeks, and so rapidly Aid the mark 
decline that tha day I left 1 was buy- 

n and a half mllUcn for the 
Per once In mv Ufe I had 

more money than I conld upend, tfpon 
iMring my hotel In the mnratogs I 
wouJd buy five or six mUlInn mark* 
for dn American dollar. 1 Bred ia tbs 
best apartments In Cnnhloaable

for taggage. Tba Stattna
-. •“ • — •. •- j

mla-
ntes to rnacb the axlu where yon wtn 
Iriuca into another mob of travalark, 
pushing, shoring, qnsrrallng and 
laagbing like maa gone wild.

rmoMi ■ OBwaur wowra >ip ‘aoi
r taking a box at tbe moat ex- Ptoteat 
e theatre and wtea I returned fists.

A herd of long twmed catUa. oaea 
BO aamsrotts la ths West are to be 
preaerred by the Department et Ag 
rietnUora in Oklahoma. This will 

’ oecasloa another outbant el 
from oar prcfeastonal pad-

out with. But the nation was i-uartu

the world. Farmers, (a a <
effort to beat the fail of the mark, 
were eaUng up all they produced and 
feeding their mUk to tbs pigs wbUs

It’s qnlia Impreaslrs te see bow 
any of oar latsmaUeaaUst 

pspen ara is fteef of the OIUMaa

city bsbies were sUrTlBg. Rread 
Uaea straicbed oat in direction. 
Ip those lines stood ijnltnM mrmsir. 
bnir-cl(rthed In shredded silks, tod 
men. used to tbe laxnrlas of (bn 
wortd, with bare toes sUckliig tbrongb 
tattered .ahoes. Bread riots were 
breaking out evm hoar and armed 
clasbes beCwdbn^rtoten and ' peUea. 
nbtcbqAgn keasitad lb:tte death of 
several la the
ES .....................

SPRING! PANT SALE!
We want to sell 300'pair 

J^nts in the next two week..

and carried Journals which, the actor 
BdmiU now. wen sereral days old. 
''We need to have great timee," d» 
Clares Rod. "We wouM dsXb Into 
cafee. naannouaced. and stage a UUle 
aet all our own. accepting such offer
ings as tbe patrons wotild toss 
Odd as It may aoscu. wa made pretty 
good money too-"

Rod't new pietnre ia a romantic 
oomedy. James Horae directod and 
Mildred Harris plays o^iu the star

JANE WINTON PLAYS ROLE OP 
SIREN IN -MONEY TALKS" 

Jane Wlatoa who la seen In tba role 
of Kalxte In Fox FUma acreea tran* 
acriptfam of Rene PanchcU' BeaentloB- 
al mystery play, -The Monkey Talka" 
the featnre attmetion at the Shelby 
Opera Honae on Saturday, U one of 
tbe most striking beantles of

m. Although Miss Wlaton has 
played the>herolae in scores of pre- 
ducUoas. her . portrayal In ‘"The 
Monkey Talks.” marks the Sret Ume 
she has cbareeterlxed a screen siren.

Olive Borden, whose brilliant work 
tn “3 Bad Men." "Fig Leaves” end 
“The Country Beyond." won fqr her 
world wide recognlUoa. plays 'the 
leading feminine rote with Jaeqaea 
Lemer. Don Alvarado. Raymond 
Hitchcock, Malcolm Waite and Aug
ust TeUalre, prominent In support in 

produetloa which wna direetad by 
Raoul Walsh, maker of ”Tba Iron 
Horae,” and "What Price 01<^."

and a large east, tsclwllng Byivla 
tmer. Harry Myen. Paul Ntehob 

son. Cart Gerard. Maud Traax. WU- 
Uam Ortamond and Arthur HoyL 

This farce about a chemlae. the gift 
of a hnsband to hla wife Just before 
(he two are divorced. foUowa a long 
Una of oomedy aaeeatora. "Charley's 
AunL" a byword In every household 
for laughter, was one of the Chris Us 
bitA Ttaeklaes Romance" "Hold 
tour STMth.” "Seven Days,” and 
'Madam Behave" era eome of 

olhere.

EILAN owes FILM
success TO HARD WORK

The wide acclaim with which
arybody'e AcOng,” ha* hem greeted
by both preaa and pubUc. aenrea to
focas pUaotkm on the maa reepmul-
ble' for tha pleUira'a success. Har-

Neflan, affeetloaately kaown as
Mickey to aU Hollywood, wrote, dl- -
reeled and produced tbe story which ^ *'** ^ “ Fridayrwcm wiH pnrauow uw awry, woicu .iii ••
is an origlaal for tbe screen. This

r::.T.s
developed sense gf humor.

Important Meetings
M. E. Ledlee Aid

PresbytsHsn Ladies Aid to Meat 
The Lcullas Aid of the Preebytartan 

ebureb wlU meet in tbe parlora of tba '

noon. Supper wUl be served at fi pA. .
plcCkre may be seen at tbe Temple 
Theatre. WlUard, Ohio ote Sunday.

If it bad been at alt neceesar 
Mickey could hare stuped la ax., 
acted In the pteture aa welL Movie- 
goetu of a few years back stUI recall 
that NsUaa gained hla first motion 
plUare tame as Mary Plekford's load
ing man. Later be was a cur in Ms 
own rlghL There have been Umes 
In the past when he has been associ
ated with a production la all foor 
capecitlee- si anthor, actor, dlractw 
and prudnesr.

■eraatlle ctup thU Mickey Nenim 
aa all-omnd expert, thoroughly fsm-

MIssleesry Society te Meet 
The Women's Home and Foreign 

Miaelonary Society of tha Lothms 
chnrch win boM their regular iuet- 
lug with Mre. W. W. Trimmer. Friday 
aftemooB. March 4th. at 3:30, p. m.

prominent bloiogim says that tba 
aa race wlQ never develop ths 

snperhnman. Wbafs ho trylnc tp do. 
beiltUe George Berrurd Shaw?

A physician says that the tipotiefc 
which the glria nee attract microbes. 
Eteedaliy. the kind with wUe paatn 
and patent tenther hair.

MODERN FAMILY CLASH
PORTRAYED IN "PADLOCKED" 

RatUsUeally pletnring the clash be- 
reen the eld and the new tenemUon 

Thtdlocksd,” Allan Dwaa'n latest Par 
amount prodnet^ wUl be shown at 
the Shelby Opera Hoose, on next Mon 
day and Tneeday. It wlU capture 
tbe aadlence with tte vitality

igor of lU story, the eham
and hnmaa appeal of- tu characters, 
and the gtamor and laxiiry et tta at-

The plcure. aside from lU sgoil' 
lent eatertalnmaat qaattlet. (■ > 
movtng and powerful plea for toler- 
aaee oad aympattetJe aadatotaadlag 
on tte past of tha oMre folk ta tteir 
rriatfam to modern yantb. 

of the C(
slae WUl reeall the story by Baa 
Beach wMcb apaearad eerially eome 

'moatba ago. It Ig a story of-Yrimt 
M happening today 1a thonsanda et 
hornet where paraMs sad chUdite 
kMk at Ufe from dlSaraat points «f 
risw. Bdith QUban 1* a strtfy 
ample of the modem, treedem^eriag 
Amerteaa glri. who reeeau her aaiv 
rew-aUadad tether's etorts to "pad
lock" bar sour, stlfie her amWUdM

AL CHRISTIE’S NAME
SYNONYM FOR CLEAN

WHOLESOME OOMBDIM 
It IS greatly admitted that the naaa 

of Al Christie oa a feeiare pteture ^ 
as ladleauve of a big laagkten,
Inl as the seme name on two reM 
edlee years ago ,wns ladleatlvs of g 
short but hilartoos portion of a Che- 
stre'e ptogriRi.'

”Up in Mnble's Room” Is th* lotdst 
tea special from the studio of -Mr. 
Christie. It wUL be shown at tbq 
Temple Theatre. Wl^rd. next Mm, 
day and pna«t MaM«

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard, - - - - Ohio

Today—-Harold Uoyd
“The Kid Brother”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“The Eagiis of the Sea”

with Florence Vidt>r and Richard Cortex 
Added-BIeaiior Field in “The Jun^ Goddess

SUNDAY
“Everybody’s Actmg”
Added-Newlywed Comedy, “SNOOKUhTS 

OUTING,” and FOX NEWS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“Up in Mable’s Room”

with Marie Prevent and HarrUion Ford 
Added—A Romance ProdiM^on—All in Colors, 

“THE VISICMV“

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“OLD LOVES AND NEW”

WITH LEWIS STONE
Added—Buster Brown Corned^—“Buster’s Picnic”

. Thit fioipoo 00^ Mp Will Adail; /
Two Adult8--^TeiiipIe Theatrfe
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s LADIES AID SOaCTy MET 
i5l Tb« L*dJ*« AM SoeMly mM t On 

ptMaae of Hr«. T. iy Bw»w ter M.sU; 
W naeUits. mrusrr St. •'. - «

Biwlns blocka tvt ^MBtorwr tbpa !• 
_Ml Mwlni tor bMur v«r* Om b
«r«nim of U« <tor-

[Interesting News From Shiloh |

Tb« uMiol pot'tuek dtnnor wm w 
toye4 br ml rMioirisc thii ««■ .(&• 

bbmMbe which WM oBBMd 
AmoricA

ftUesxl his charch, tpuak In glowing 
urms of tbt« vondcrtul strlUtr te Um 
mlalatortsi work.'*nd wo u« sore of 

message of real worth. PMlowlog 
the procrsm and alwan:
Pledge to the Flag.
Boat—-Ao^ea. the Beeutttel.' 
SotJoture—IteMi Bloom.
Prarsr-'Dr. Meata.
Mute—Ulg^ School Orchestra.MIgh School Orchestra, 

•hip Week aad PotUag
Nfehstaen meabera

roll call with a saglag of Westdag- 
UB'A

lire rlsiiors were present.
The socletr decMed la hold th«ir 

feaaaar the first Saturdey of AprlL The 
goeiety extended s roU oC thanks to 
their boetees for her klad boepttallty 
•lao accepted an larUatimi to aiMt 
with Mre. Ford la AgrU.

to Acihss la »tlloh—Rer. McCord.

FINE PROORAM 
The Oet-to-Gether dab hu made 

laftMaee felL by lU splendid com- 
■raatty acUrmee In tbs put. and It 
MW prssenta a program tor a Prleiul> 
ahlp aesUng to be held Wedneed^!

. March letb., in the Methodist church 
at 7:M p.m. aad eterybody is Invited. 
Bar. Brace Youog of Shelby will give 
the addrees. Rar. Young needs no tn- 
traduction u former reaidenta who

Keep Fit!
QsmiHiBltlilfsstornqMdimteteslisu

PTV> be snB. you mut knew the 
X blood sersam Ms {ran toaur- 

Mss. If the kidneys leg. sDosrfast 
ImdF poisoas to eectooulete. a totoe 

r. tiiWfllrlMi is crested. One it spt to 
M dull, lengnid. thed and achy. 

.. .AnaatogbaekedMbsometiBima

toewD by burning or scanty passage 
cE secretions. If you have

thramAout tbs Ubitod Statem Ash

DOAN’S
JhhiMisfnfsiifiitethsiaMssye

Music—Tbs Rnckmans.
■'Whet Diridends does tbs Bank of 

rrieodsblp PayT’—Her. MeSroom.
Solo—rannte McBride.
Addreu-Rsv. Bruce Young. 8htlh]4.«*B*^ 
Mule—High Schoob Orcbeetra.
Song—'Blest Be the Tie that Binds'*

Now whsU' this tslktn all about?
Well it'e Urae rm're flndln out:

Ceuse tber'a going to be e friendi 
week.
in deer ok) Shiloh town.

And w« went you ell to know.
That tbU old town ain't . one 

slow. *
For we will .have s friendship week. 

In dear old Shiloh town.

Wheii March days are cold and dresry 
We want to think of eomethlog 

cheery.
Why not think of. friendship week.

In dear old ShUoh town.

FIRST MONTHLY MEETING 
The Chamber of Commerce monthly 

meeting will be bek) Friday evening, 
March 4th. Every Intereeted peruon 
U Inrlted.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord. Paster 

1st Sunday In Lent, March fith 
I0;09 a.ni. Sunday school. R. R 

Howard. Supt. "SUarlug the Good 
News” Is a subject that may welt ’>*■ 
studied by every p*.rson In the com
munity with much ptoflL Come sad 
share your views on the beat means 
tor spreading tbs "Eeal Values' of 
Ufa. If you are not nllendlug an
other school, there Is always a place 
for yon.

11:00 xm. Morning Worship with 
sermon by the putor: -Human Weak-

“"Hfeavy Trucking 

Movings
Local and Long Distance

WE ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE 
all'KINDS OF MOVINGS AND 
HEAVY^TRUCaUNG IN A MOST 
SATISFACTORY MANNER.

hit’s Moving. CaU 11

V. C MOSER
SHILOH, OHIO ,

Jlut One way to Get 
Ahead in Life

Spending your entire weekly or monthly in- 
ootne h like riding a nM]Ty.go.rouhd You travel 
odmidemble distance but when it stope you are 
beck to the startingipoinL .

There is jost one way to get ahead in liie, 
and that is to aoquiie the habit of spending le« 
than rou earn.

Ask to open a Savings Aocount and have ua 
explain bow money growl.

4 per pent on Time Deposit

Shiloh Savings Bank Co;
SHILOH, OMia

nspi and li’g Help ' ThU is the first 
of s series of ssrimms which will be 
kHsu during the Lsntsu sesson 
which ihs fonowlng will bd the oth- 
SF subJscU tTMted:

"Hofflsa.Need god lu Relief."
“An Empty Lite ud lu Filling." 
"A StMYing Uto SBd Its SsUsfsc- 

tkm."
"An U&clMU Hsgrt gsd lu'Purify- 

lag."
- -A Kingdom gad !U King.”

The gttsntloa of the membws sad 
frleods of the church Is called to the 
above series aad their aUeadaacs Is 
urged at the services ss a pan of a 
.•waral arraagsmaat whereby we may 
all deepen our SpIrUusl
during this sesson which leads Itself 
■so well to that purpose.

Ws siso urge your Interest in the 
>eclsl services at the M. E. church, 

oovering tbs next two Sundays.
fiaalng with Sunday. March lOth.. s 
Mriss of tour Sunday evening ser
vices Is bring planned for thla church 
(n which the psator desires to bring 
BMre to s focus.' the mesasgs already 
surted In the Union services of Feb.
rnsry-

Satuftisy at : p.m. the pastor will 
begin a catochetJcal class for all boys 
and girls connected with the church 
over 12 yean aad not yet confirmed. 
The parents are urged to help.

FARM PURCHASED 
The lOO-acre farm owned by Fred 

Guthrie, known farasriy es the E. Y. 
Rose fsnn. has been purchase<l by 
Mr. Md Mrs. Rudy Rader.

THE OET.TO-OETHER CLUB 
Will serve a six o'clock dinner In 

the dining bell at the school house. 
March 23. at which time John R. Oil- 
key agent of the Richland County 
Farm Bureau will give an addresg

Announcement
At the request of my many Plymouth patients, 

I have consented to devote a few hours, twice week> 
ly, to making house calls. Anyone in Plymouth de* 
siring my services, may call roe or write.

A. J. Wensinger,RNDC
SHELBY’S LEADING CHIROPRACTOR

» Yssfs HesplUI Eapsrieiws; S Year Qrsduatsd end Llcsnsed Chlre- 
prsetor. Seventh Year In Shtlby. (Plenser).

COMPLETE X-RAY LABORATORY. DIET EXPERT. Phene StoL

Suite 3 SHELBY LOAN BUILDINQ 
Shelby's Only Lksnsed Chiropractor.

SCHOOL NOTES
Friday evening. March lUh. the an.|Bevler btilldlUK and 

■usl orstorical contest will he given! SheUiy and Mr, Tschuntx of Mansfield 
: the school auditorium have rencvl It and will continue

I^SuaTcrip to ttaiwfisld Monday 
VlCbL

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Zsigler and 
daugibtMv of Richwood. mMored ber«
Suiidsy to sea hla mother. Mrs. Irens 
Zriglsr.

Mr. Jesse Hsaman an aged reel- 
dwt of our communRy. who has been 
seriously til with pneumonia to Im- 
proring.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. S. Hritt of Ply
mouth were casing at tha Msnts 
horns 00 Prospect street on TuemUy 
afurnooa.

Sopt. 11. L. Ford missed a few dare 
school this weak on seconnt of "Ptok 
eye” which has Invaded all the rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Mgrtla Moser. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Swaru, Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Morton sad H. B. MlUsr were s- 
mong those who auended the touras- 
msnt at MaasBrid. Sriurday.

Mrs. Bessie Smith and daughter.
Miss Pearl made a business trip to 
Mansfield. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett of 
Shelby were guesu of Mr. end Mrs.
E. B. Oarreit. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. CUrence Myers and 
Mre. Alice Latllmer of Mansfield call
ed ou Shiloh friends. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pair and little 
daughter of Manafleld spent the week- 
eod with Mr. Fair’s mother. Mrs. Eva 
Fair.

Air. and Mrs. Dell Dury and Mrs.
Fred Lattenter were Shelby vlstlon 
TTiujeday.

Mrs. E. M. OoMlDg of Clevelaad la 
spending a few days with her mother 
Mrs. Fannie Firestone.

1. L. McQutote and Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Wrifersberger were In Mansfield 
Thursday.

Owandlyn Forsythe spent the week
end tn Shelby.

Mrs. Mente has received letters | 
from her brother of New York Cliy.i 
who is cruising In southern waters 
with a party of friends that the At-

.um, .—on „p,rlcnc«l In Newncyer nnJ Cone,' ncr Vo,.l Mr,. Wnr-
•UlM. .round ih. We.1 Infllc. ih. r.mrorf Mond.y Iron. Mlch-i
.wm ... vcn. .1.1,

.UBINES8 CH.NOSS N.HE8 i""
Merton Benedict has vacated i

Plymouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222*L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

Celer5rville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Cerrespondent

This contest will bo held hetween 
the Dcliililan and Aipblsn literary so
cieties, and each soclely will have

maintain u iturage.

Comstock
Mr and Mrs. Sam Sthrender sod 

V If ''hlldren of Comsiot-k. Mich,, ar
rived Monday at the home of Henry 
Nowmeyer, and will spend 
here.

Mrs John Cok and Mrs. Ed.l Wleru 
'■re last Wednesday afternoon vlai- 
rs of Mrs Nick Moll.
Mr unil Mn* Tom Hhanrihi mul .-SiH. 

ilr«-n were Sunday supper kueitto of 
Mr and Mrs Edd Shorple-is

Mm Warner Vogel. Mrr Oerrit 
few days Wiers, and Mrs. J. Felkcj of Ply.

mouth were losi Wodneeday vtoiton

three orations, i > reading and
iBvei
twoj

short stories, and these will be gradetl 
on a basis of points.

The society ffiesIvlDg the moat 
points wins the cup. At present the 
Pelphlaits hold the cup.

As announced before thoce holding 
scunon tlckeU will be admitted as this 
win lake the place of the test nom- 

II the lyceum course, 
the next p, T. A, meeUng the 

county health department wlU give 
blue ribbons to all eligible puplto. It 
to expected that the number of blue 
ribbon children will exceed tbs num-

ir lari year.
The intor^;Usa baskeibsU toums- 

raeni win be held Friday afternoon.
March 4th.

Player*—Each class has the privi
lege of reserving six plnyera from Its 

meatoers. All other plnyera In 
n clast with the sxcepilou of these six 
mny idny vrith any clas* desiring their 
services.

EUglhlU^—The Shiloh High school spring. N. S. Rule. Plymouth, Ohio.

• line of »22.S0. Suits for 
spring. N. B. Rule, Plymouth, Ohio.

Rev. kiul Mni. L A McCord. Mr. 
and Mrs i, u. Domer, Mrs. Florence 
Scott and Fred McBride attended the 
WIltenbvrK Glee Club at Shelby Wed ! 
nesday evening. *ito"

Mr. aud Mrs. R. W. Pslterson. 
dsiighler Nellie and sons Teddle and 
James attended the "Big Parade"
Mansfield, Tuesday.

Mrs George Page apent the past 
week with friends In Norwalk.

H C Hortle and J. Scbwemley of 
New Washington were at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hammso Monday 
trscssrdng business.

Mrs. Ed Hedeen of Bucynis spent 
Saturday nt the home of Mr and Mrs.
Edd Kinsell.

MUs Beulah Grtbben was In Mans
field on buslnsss Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Hpstou aud 
of Greenwich rlsICed with Mn Emms 
Baniee Ssturdsy

llns of 122.50 SuiU

Miss Helen Cooraor of Ashley. O..'of Mrs Henry Grvmmar. 
was a week-end visitor of Mr and! Mr Frank Buiirma and Uie .Mlnsea 
Mrs. Henry Buurma Mls.s Althea. Bouwena and Phoebe Buurtna ware 
l<oreniz of Mansfield vlslllni; .nl Ihej Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. NIek 
some plaoe the past week returned Moll

Mrs John Wiers and Charley Lllo 
of Mr and Mrs

I will be enforced.
Officltls—Scorekeepbr, Supt. H. L. 

Ford; Timekeeper, D. B. Busbey; Ref- 
ores*—Rev. McBroom, RobeM Brum- 
bash.

Imlnskm—16c per school member. 
2Sc for ootelder*.

HUBS entered, girls—Junior 
Junioi^Senior. Freshmen Sophomore.

Boys—Senior. Junior, Sophomore. 
Freshman, and Junior HI.

nnagement Committee—Jack Fer
ret. D. Roethllsberger. Rudy Rader 
and Thsima Moser.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lm Hunter, and Mtss 
MtcluMd of Norwalk called on Sunday 

se Mr. Hunter’s father. Milo Hun
ter who to Improvhig.

See our line of %32M Suite f 
spring. N. e. Rule. PlyrrMUth, Ohio.

Mrs. Ktto Hodges of Shelby spent 
the week-end with her daughter. Mrs. 
Washbm.

Mr. nad Mrs. Jerry Furney aad fam
ily of near Mansfield spent Sunday 
with reinUvee.

Boyd Hnmman was In New Haven 
Friday oh buslnsss.

Mr. nhA Mm. Q. VT. Shnter nttaoded 
mn Big Pande” in Mansfield Tass-
h»y- ..

Raw. and Mn.’ L. A. McCord were 
U Handeld on beniases. Monday.

Mine PmH SmRh vtsltod Pratiae 
peM«IT«Ndny.

Rev. and Mm. C. F. BarM of Not^ 
walk ciMlad on retaUvee Friday.

Monte Qrtbbea ot Oeveraad aptet 
Snnday ai th* hoses of hto mothor, 
Mn. MMtte Orfbbaa.

e fite Has ef $ZU0 taHs fi 
sprint.- It •. Rata, Ptyteeiith. OWe.

Mr. Md Urn. Degard ef Anhlaad 
were week-end gnsete et the home ot 
Mr. ead Mre. NelklrE.

Mr. nBd Mm. V. O. Memr made a

and Mrs. 0 W Kaylor spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mm 
Gleii Kaylor at Mansfield.

.Mr aad Mre. Charles Beaver 
Crestline spent a few daya the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. I. T Pltteo- 
ger

Mrs. Owen Brickvr of Shelby. Mrs 
Leon Metcalf and Mr. and Mrs. C W 
I'bler of Mansfield were visitors 
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. I. E New- 
house, Thursday.

.Mr aad Mrs. Pearl McClareii moved 
their bousaboltl goods to Marion Mon
day

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS
fith and fith Grade 

Studsata who have tqovsd and will 
attend other echooto are; Dale Pro- 
lipp and Chnriee. Ruth atul Laverne 
Moore.

Those meriting In. conduct for Feb
ruary

Mere] Jeass. Dorothy Slcketberry, 
Viols Hoylas. Wonts KeananI, Thel- 

ElckMbtrry. Gertrude SmlU. 
Eleanor Snyder. Kathryn Clark. Ruth 
Dsnoff, Vena Moore. Keee VanZoest.

Meml Joaee to a new fifth pade 
sdiolar.

Tboae morlUag A tn epelllag 
BUea Bnur. Woala Renaard, Tbel- 
a Knaud.. Robert Ktoer, Howard 

MlUer, Ktea VaaBooaL Rath Bleae- 
Bmlth. Vlrgtata Bbuw^

StekMherrr. Vetem But-
ar.'
An A avaraga tor Fehraarr to 

^Ited to Thelma Etokelbervy. Keaa 
Vaa Zoeat. aad Howard Miller.

Rath Moom hM been eoaflned to 
bar home far tha past tore woak* with

os Blpsi
bistre

Ipsma spent the week-end 
ironta In Fremont 

Mrs. Gerrtt Vanl.oo uud 
family were last Tuesday evening vis
itors of Mr aud Mrs Henry Crvm-

Miis Jontiu Cok and Miss Ruby 
Postoma were last Tburaduy after
noon visitors of Mrs. C. RJetveld.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Buckingham 
left Friday for Phoenix. Arlxona. 
where they expect to spend 
weeks.

Mrs. Robert Frye of Willard

were Satu^ay visliurs of M 
A O Brooks of Pl.v^outb

Norwalk shoppet^ last Tuesday 
were Mrs Tom Shasrda. Mrt. John 
Wiers. Mru Jacob Wloni, Uts Fred 
Vogel and Mrs. Snm I’usteni.i

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. 8. Struyk, Pstso*
Sunday. March 6. 1927 

9:30 s.m. Engllah services.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school 
2.30 p.BL Holland servlcei.
7;S0 p.m Monthly Mission Meeilny

3rd and 4th grades.
■A" workers: Beading—JVank

Chapman. Geraldine Long. Norman 
Thumma. Harold Siessman and Ber
tha Qraboch.

English—Arlene Weldhaus. Bertha 
Grsbach, Frank Chapman. Geraldine 
Long and Harold Siessman.

Arlihmeilc—Frank Chapman. Ger- 
sldlne Long and Harold Siessman.

tieography—Arlene Wsldhaun i 
Bertha Grabsch

Spelling lOO*^—Arlene Waldhaus. 
GerakUne Ixing. Wayne Bowers and 
.trisy Adams

Aiiendan.-e f<.i this month 
100%.

Last Suuday. Sunday school attend
ance was 2T%.

Students of "A" average: WlUlt
Welchel. Mary Emerson. Esther Noble 
Trlnns Clark. Grace Pelkes. Lonale 
Van Wagner. Eonel Reed and Mil
dred Woodworth.

Tbe young studeuls are making col- 
endem tor the month of March In 
their art class.

See our line of 822A0 Suite fs 
aprinf. N. B. Rule, Piymswth. Ohio.

However It to to be doubted whether 
he Senate's toUnre to raUty the 
Asoosae treaty will affect the price

Prominent Ministers Are 
Chosen to Attend Meet

Three Ohloas are among the 600 
leading eJergymen of tbe world ap
pointed to atteod the Interdenomia- 
ationol world conference on faith aatf 
order, at Lausanne. August 3 to 31.

They are; Preeldeot Miner Lee 
Bates, of Hiram Collage. Hiram (Dte- 
ciple;> Dr W. o Thompson, praak 
deni emeritus of Ohio.) and Dr. Char- 
les OUmore. of Csdl* (United Presby
terian.

WORK SHOES 
There is where you should 

be particular and ^et the 
best. We are in a position to 
^ve you the best. The lar* 
^ett assortment of styles, in 
all kinds of leathers and 
wei^t at poddvdy the low* 
est prices. Inspection invit* 
ed. Send us your moil or*

NOBIL’S Bargsia STORE 
Norwalk, (Miio

A good night’s rest
There’s nothing like 

Jt to put yda'in shape 
for the- day^ duties or 
pleegitres.

There’s nothing like -iDr. Milos* Nervino
to bring refreshing ■

restful slumber.
Buy a bottle. If it

does not b^ you. ‘’.'i
we*n Bve yoor saosser
beck. '"A
YcvdrogfblsA It *

ptinss tl.00 osr
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POKM' U)ae TO PAST

COLLBQfi QUINTET

antwraid ftt tb« PcMKoino* kt Plrao«U 
OW^ U Momd dam aaS tmAMt.

TELEI*HON£ M 
UOB R«tM, 1 yr. •

ADVENTISIHO NATES 
OWturtM ll.M; CVS* of Thaaki 

•Se. pardtia la advsac*. W«at Ada 
«r« ctoncoS tor u Ic p*r word, atai- 
n«B »«. NotICM vtd rwtdon t 
teo. mak with copy. DItpUy rata* 
Sm4o kaowa upoB op^leoOoB.

ORBAM REAU2ED _____
It *• siTon to Mmo poopio to drooffi, 

Etas osd plonl, Uoa b« pot Mldt 
wMIt other* r««p irtiere they hare aol 
aowB aod gather where (hey hare aot 
aeattared ahroad. It wga eo la the 
caw of Darid Moffat, ofte of th* ooa- 
aploaoaa mea ia the life aad derelop- 
RMHU Of Colorado.

The local Roeset and RayaoMa Ford 
Beaket Ball Teaai hit off atore than it 
couM chew when it BMt the TbeU 
Kn Bvcflon FrateraHy taan tom whic 
Nonhera Ualrerelty at Ada. ih itit the 
the locale tuuJlt* to break up the ex- 
owtlonal paaalag of the rlattore. it 
waa only a eoeatlon of tiiae uniU the 
coQego boy* oould loeate (he h^^het 
At .ffr*t they made many ouaucceoa- 
tnt oOorU but ta Uaa they were able 
to apot the bucket 'recularly. How- 
erer. the old eaylag that the stroageel 
defeaee la a good offeue waa carried 
oat. Wheaerer the Ada lad* attenpt. 
ed to Black ap the pace, the Plymoath 
yoaagater* staged a rally and' poared 
the pUl through'the Iron loop.

This waa a gane In which no 
dlrldual etarred. Srery pUyer 
both teams i^red hard consiateat 
basket ball. WhUa loeal.tana may 
hare'been dUeppolnted that their

He dreemed of e ranway Una from 
Dearer to Salt Laka built orer and 
through the mouatalna, a tounel' qllaa
hMg to pierce the high cll^ a Um 
that would reduce the rail 
hatween theea clUea by nearly MO 
Bsflaa aad open op a great country. 
Mt untouched becauae tranaportatlon 
could not bo sapplled.

Bo bad boon one ot the great de- 
welopere In. Laadrllla waa ^ mlUIOB- 
Wr* many llmea, preaideot ^ a pow- 
wrtal bank In Dearer, had been om 
«d tha atrong

team did not wta. thoae who ap^w- 
ciato the dne poihu ot the gaide en- 
loyed (he exhibition ot akin 
brains on both sides. At that U waa 
not a bad gama to lone. The final 
score was M to M.

RuaaolL and RtyW
r TP

D. Becker. r< . .6 .0 10

S\-': ___________4 0 «

larsor tateresta of that city, fait cer- 
taia the railway line conld be fiaanc- 
eod.

Tha line waa aurreyad. It pierced 
vlUl y? short tunnels the rocky por- 
«lw ot (he mountains In the fist 60 

It climbed toward the heights, 
tt waa a magnificent acenlc route, a 
emcderfnl bit ot engineering. Then 
ha found troublA After speeding his 
awB milUons be was unable to finance 
the costly tunnel consimcUon.

! ma his bitter experience to fall, loaa 
hii fortune, die pennliess in a city he 

^ had helped to make great
Bla tnnnel Idea snrrtrad aad 

■aarly completed, others took' ap the 
naffnished work, a (uneraiore thaa 
atx milea h>ag haa bean bored thra 
tha baae of Jamat Peak, -and. trains 
wUl nm throogh the monaUla a mile 
below the blgheet crag. Tfarongb (bat 
tanael Dearer will reeelre e great 
■apply of pure OMnatain water enough 
for an domcetlc aeeds and a great

Total .
Ohio Northern' T. Ne.

ToUl .S3 fi 63

PRIZES AWAROkD IN
WINCHBST^ BIRO 
HOUSE CONTEST TUESOAV

•tm for IrrlgaUon to prodoeo more
wealth. Through the tnaael tralas 
wfU-epeod aloag as be dreamed, and 
• grem sorrlco.to the nation wUl be 
gtren. because he dreemed and fought 
cren If he did toae.

Dnrld Moffat died defeated, out the; 
Mac to which be held fast has won 
ttaway. It will be the Moffat Tunnel. | 
wfQ beer hIs name, a tribute to the 
dTMmer. He faUed, but the rUlon 
«iw* Inspired him surrlred. He mark
ed the way. a terrlhwy rest as Prance 
win be opened, ri^ In nstural wealth, 
the contribution ok a man whose body 
rests to an namarked grare. Hore. 
■a la other inetaacea. Is shown the 
Tfetory of (be dreemer.—Ohio State 
JonmaJ.

We hardly think' it will come to 
homing Bt the atake In this country 

V agala but there Is undeniably s
■eatlnient for a return to the g>od 
old wa: s and we know people who 
think Dr. .Sleholaa Mnrray Butler 
would make a dandy bonfire.—Ohio 
State Journal.

m

The Winchester BM House Con
test eoaducted by tha Brown aad Mif- 
ler Hardwar. tha TOnchester store, 
eodde on Saturday erening at 1:00 
o’clock, Fobmary Sfi- 

On Tnewlay. the Judges, Hr. Loon 
Z. Davis. J. E. NImmoas and P. W. 
Thomas awarded the foUowlnc prises: 

Ul. prise. Class 1. Age 8 to 12 
years-John Henry Gasklll. 13.00 
worth Winchester Toole.

find. Prise. Class 1.—Richard Major 
12.00 worth Wlneheator Tools.

3rd Prise. CTsso 1—Thoma* Himes. 
tl.OO Winchester Tools.

find Clsss. Age 13 to 16 year*. Ut 
prise—Aden Jackson. |3-00 Wlncbes- 
Ur TooU.

3nd prize—David Bachrach, $2.00 
worth Winchester Toela.

The bouses were Judged as to work
manship adsptabill.ty and faciliUes

Tlie boys are asked to call for their 
honsec and prises Monday eventog 
afieV school.

GQ-TO-CHURCH CAMPAIGN
. GETS UNDER WAV

Canvassing was begn for the Co-to- 
Church campaign Sunday afternoon. 
The workers report good resnlta. They 
were well received and got over their 
territory rapidly. It Is not espected. 
however, that their canvass wlU be 
100 per cent perfect. Some may be 
sway when they call or some territory 
overlooked Do not wait to be asked.

SAVF
YOUR BREAD

WRAPPERS
Here’s « duuioe fpr every bousewite to
Breed Kn^ The Trays ere toond end 
oval deti^ and the deooradoaa aro 
exquiBite. ^See tbem in the window.

10Brai«Wrap|ienaiid49e
8BCUBBSA

pread Tray or Bread Knife
BE«I TNM Ml MIE TIE WMPEEIS

PLYMOUTH BAKERY

Go to clwreh aayawy. Ton wlU ftat
supply of cards thersk Fill out a 

ehureheayedlow carl so the ehurehea wtU koow 
who to look for. Take a green card 
and keep your record so thsy wilt 
Imow how many people auended 
etwreh and how often, 

ne encouraging feature of (he
Mmpaign so tar is that aeweomera In 
(he community are sbo.wlng a dispo
sition to auend our chunhaa. We 
si* also glad to reoaivw cards on 
which people ^edge themeelree to at
tend church Meewhire. We hope 
these will keep their records aod 
hand them to one of the local pastor*. 
This wtU help make our record com- 
pfiete.

Car overturns
ON SHELBY ROAD

A Studebaker aadan drivah by Mtss 
Ruth Roush, with her parenu, Mr. 
ami Mr*. J. F. Rouah. riding in the 
iw seat, turned over on the Shelby- 
Ptymonlh road Sunday
tha home of Boyd Barvsy, Just north 
of the Kasel Oiwve Boulevard^ The 
road waa Quito sU^ry and the ma
chine skidded from tha road Into the 
ditch and tnmed compleialy over 
the (op with the wheeU In the air. 
Mtsa Ruth Roush managed to get out 
oae of the door* aad aaslatod her 
tether and mother (rom the ear. Mrs. 
Roush was slightly cut ahoot tha face 
aad her gtasaee ware broken aad Miss 
Roush aad Mr. Roush aeUped with- 
out Injury. Only oae glsas waa brok
en In the aedaa aad one door damag
ed; Otherwise the maeUae did not 
■wm to be damaged.' KlaaeU A Ben 

called aad brought the ear back 
into Shelby.—Shelby Globe.

REMAINS OF CHAS. 
MYERS BROUGHT 
HERE FOR BURIAL

FERTttill
1 am tahlng order* for forUUser tor 

gardeas, lawns and flowei*. also (anp 
fertiliser for the Smith Agriculture 
Chemteal Co.. Colnmb^. Order* taken
for Mtoeral Hog Feed.

CaU B. W. Smith, phone BA6. 1 wifi
call and-see mu.

COUNCIL HAS
BUSY SESSION

Other (baa tha regular routlna bual- 
>eaa Tuead*y night, the Village Coaa-

nenl...............................
thli petlUon and It

____ star action.
A quantity ot aUg has been bought 

w«l be ni...................................

take
bled for later action, 

tnantity ot slag 
and will be used In repairing of aav- 
a) atraels In the town. A tortle Uaht 
for the Pnblle Square wUI be imtalled 
at an early date. ThU will aid conaM-
arabty in directing trattlc.

doabt Uke thU matter uader ooaaUcrt 
atloa. A new track waa ordered pur- 
chaeed tor the atreei eommiaeloner to 
-‘d thU department la Its work.

All member* j>f council were prea- 
ent and the mcetlag waa a bjuy one.

WINE LOT 
fra. MathJaa Chronlater of HoQaad. 
drew a lucky number at Toledo 

reoanUy which estlUed her to a lot at 
Perryaburff, O. The lot waa given 
away by a reaJty company, wbo are

Mrs
O.. di

3 Mrs. Beaton ChroaUtor.

Father and Son
(Continued from Paqe One)

The remains of Ch&rlea Myera, aged 
^4 ysara. arrived in ri]-mouth Mon- 
«foy evening and were token to the 
Hiller Funeral Home.

Mr Myers died February 21at. In 
the Ashland General Hospital, Ash- 
land, Wlaconatn. after a Jlngerlng ill
ness. Services were held Tueaday
morning at I o'clock from the '6atb- 
olio church In charge of Father Forma 
of Willard, and Intermit made 
Orcentown cemetery.

Mr. Hycr* Vha a former resident of 
Plymoath baring left here (hlrty-stx 
year* ago. itfwl will be remembered
br IH.DJ. Idfu POTl..

He is survived by four brothers aad 
ro alatera as follows: Frank. Jake. 

Andrew and WlUlam of Plymouth; 
Mra. Mary Cross of Cleveland and 
Mra. Anna Moushey of Mt. Vernon.

“GraiKlmother’* Sehrin||er 
Buried Here Monday

FunetaJ aerriee fer -“Grandmother” 
Behringer we^ held Monday after 
noon St the home of her von I. P. 
Sehriuger. High' Street. Shelby and 
burial i^e iu 
Plymouth. 8« 
of Rev. Sage of WUIard.

iriugei
tat rapde iu Greealawn Cemetery.

Services were In charge

For thoee who wish to choose Wall 
Paper In thsir own homo, we have ex- 
preasly made up sample books bo«’er- 
Ing the greater pert of our entire line 
and thcse’booka ere available to inter- 
estod people at any time. The prieea 
are plainly marked on each cample 

lERS WAJ.L PAPER STORE8ANQI WAJ.L PAPER STO

To Serve Luncheon
Tho fifth dtrislon of^c Ladies Aid

of the Latherun church will serve a 
luncheon on Tuesday. March 8th.. In 
the church pariors. Time 11:46 (ill 
1 o’clock . Price 26c. Every one In- 
ritod.

Stance: ’The logical big brother for 
any boy ta a hoy's own lather. T^ 
father should set such an exam^ 
that a boy may be Inspired to lofty 
Ideals; that the boy may build up 
eharnctar that will bring Joy to the 
MBUnunlty la which the boy was

The Boy’s Future Valuaa."
*>rDfeaaor Lewi straMad the fo;Uow- 

ing rlul potato: i
1. The Physical valuU—To bare a\

reared; that faUiar and Uod may walk 
through itto aa pals pa the King's 
highway. Aa tathara, we may 
have aUver and gold to give our sons, 
bat let ua give to them something 
bettor, tat ns give them our pledge 
that we WtU be BIO brothers to fbeoi 
through life.”

The toeetmeeter. then, tatrodneed 
the epaakar of-<he evanlag, Profeesor 
LewU. Prtaeipel of Use Shelby High 
SehooL The subjects of his very te- 
ureeUag aad helpful addrasa

strong body for the future, the boy's' 
physiesJ aeUriUee should be direeted 
early ta Ufa. The boy should be 
taught correctly, how to dovMop 
strong muscled, endurance, courage 
and skill, through regular habits, 
propbr axarclse. fresh alr^ safflctant 
sleep, wholesome A>od aad ctaaa liv
ing. B

3. The Moral Valna-Tho boy ahoold 
be properly direeted ta hie play. He 
should be dfrectod to play fair. Dta- 
honeat hablu are ottea formed on the 
playground, why? Becauae the toneb- 
er does not uke enough tatoroet ta 
the boy to play with him. The teach
er should be with the bor on the play
ground and see that be plays fair, not 

i.'by nagging, but by dlrecUng. Just

the study, so be ehould be preeost to ; 
drgaalte aad direct the pUy. ;

Professor Lewis said that he to al- ^ ^ 
ways present with the hoys, not only 
at thb Father aad Son Banqneto, hot 
■too on the ptaygronnda. and. atitreo 
by hto preaeoca to keep the moralTj.'J* 
toae of the p«— ' ‘•'i

3. The Mental Value—Today «
tors are firing latonigeuce _____
Prom these tesu as a kaalt tha »■«- 
Ul value of the pupil to directed. T%E ^ 
pupU is directed to do. aot what ha'HCn

not do, hot what ho mh do.

'Tho Physical. Moral aad Mental to- 
tare valuea depends largely on hobw '^ 
property directed.

A Father and Son’s BanqneL In-” 
spiring as tbto one proved to be. wH. 
no doubt, spur the community to work ' 
for larger and bettor thlnga.

m

Max Oxinan Block

The New Wall Paper Styles
In contrast to the ditll and colorless Wall Papers of ( 

few years ago are the new designs, much larger, lull i 
color and more cheerful.

The for*moat decorators and i
reeommendtag Wail Paper in preferoaee-te painted walls.

To meet the deirand for the aaw etytea. -thls store offers a seioetlon of thp% 
'**.'!T*“* and designs, unsurpaesod and.ioa^r in price any r
within a radius of »0 mile*:

SLOWLY IMPROVING 
Hr. CHS 0*teo of Shelby who no- 

dorwont an operaUon for appendicitis 
at Memorial Koepltol over a week ago 
is slowly Improving and as well aa 
could be expoeUd. HU condition wee 
iwgantod as critical but hU many 
friends wilt bo gtad^to hear Umt bu

mawhat baUar.' Mr: Oatoii U a
. . har-to-law of Mto» May Flecalag 
aad Mr. John flaming of Pfyuonth.

If you ..wont to make a 
Mood mve^ent, buy yoar 
Uvercoet now for next win- 

. We have just a few lefl 
at bid bargainss 
MOBIL’S Bargain SltMRB 

NorwaHc, (Muo
Kfrs. Sarah Hardiiig

Taken to HoWM
In. Snsb BuSUS 

moved to toe V
fltal last Wadnaaday 'fer Mcaaiaatioh. 
For some tlma, Mrs. Khrdtag had witfi 
fared with a racy phtefol growth on 
her nock, maktaff the exi
Beceiaary. Bbe wue' bronght heme 
Saturiday aad last rapom v« that 
she to aoaae battort

Now that we I
aectlM with Londeu, wonder wtart 
wenM hkfpe* K wf wan to put tad 
WU Iw BBS iOwns.

Long Wearing, Well Tailored

Su its and top Coats

not fully aatiajM in eway way.
Comtm-t Thttt SiM, OHur to tka 

Saaie Range/

CLOTmiBR 
PLYMQtrm,,OHio
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Personals
lKK»e^Btar4«j’ aad teUlNr*

Mfut BiiCh Rowalt of , IteneoU 
•pmt tlw vitb tior te^or.

Robort DnUr of Wtubiasl'W. 
nu U yttlUnc ter Hra. C.
^.iBertMTKk 9b4 UmUr-

Mr. aod Mrt. 'K. D. Wiikoaiom ud 
«Mghtm Beiite md Kattilm of 

f'Bboibr woro Ift Plrmooth Soadcr 
ttiM roUtIrte

Mr. Miko Borborick ate daughtor, 
Bonte of CteroUad are gtioafa UiM 

Mr: ate Mra. W. C. kfcFaddeu^ate week of Mr. aad Mre. Fraak Berber- 
Mrg. Hearr-Votav' wer<* to lomtajkk.
Wedaewiar vWttsc Meade. .

---------: Call Bl tor AMptico, AaetMico Creame
Mra. ,Mai7 B. HlUa and doagbter, and OinuUBU.

Daley Peart ot Baodnaky aptfit 
w««k-ead with bar ckUdrea to .Hr*
TOOUlh.

Mr. aad Mra. Jamea oC MMU- 
•old w«« rHMto o*er tbe weekend 
9t Ma aad Mjra. Harry WhtUier.'

Mr. B. E. Baldvt notored to TIBto 
jSatiurday ratumtag Suaday accompaB-

______ lied by Mra. Baldaf ate hU father.
laiogene of Shelby. «aa thelMra. Balduf bad been apetelag a few

kneat of Mlaa Rath BaUof' over UM|d>Fa with retoUrea. 
week-end.

Mlaa Rntb Niamona spent the week 
ete to Clerelate.

."Mr. ate Mra. Harry Snyder of iUp 
i«B vUlted Mra, teyder'a pareota, Mr. 
had Mra. O. S. Braeal orar this week

B.'W. Marpbey U LAkeauire, 
ate Mra. O. A. Roethaaboe^ of 

wara Prtday rlaltora at tbe 
of Mr. ate Mra. Albert Peicbt-

Mra. JfiBi BptRetto apeit a few daya 
teat week wlih i. C. Jobaatpa ate 
Camity.

Mra. P.' M Root end atm Thomae 
are Maaai.< M vtaltora Saturday.

Henry Tmacer waa a i 
itor to Shelby Monday.

Mr. ate Mra. Olann Faulkner ate 
Ibter Betty Jane motored to Mane-

jSold Snteay tor the day.

Mr. a>to Mra. WOl Asdrewa ate Mr. Mr. ate Mra. Cbarlae Wentlate 
•te Mra. r. B. CrleweJI wera XUm '» Shelby/JMday erening rlaU- 
dmr etottora to Shelby.

Mlea Clarice Bewner wke to Ctere- 
late Saturday.

Mr. Ted Berbdrtok of" Tiffin 
home tor tbe week-endi

togfrienda.

Miasee Daiay anj Grace Mani«k 
were In Clev^anA tbe paet three daye 

ttendtog atyle abowa aad mllltoeryjatti
■a'diei

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Nlmmoae ab
I Kittle Roger# wae the gueet'MBdid tbe funeral of Mra. Serlagot 
I. FVed Jacob# of Lealnslon laat to Shelby Moteay afternoon.

Mlee
of Mre.
Wednoeday.

______  ) Mra. Loniao Hale who baa been con-
Mia. RUey 2el^r to TtotUng 'rela-^ftnte to her boma aa a reauK 

Uvaa la'Detrolb Mich. apralned ankle la able to be aboot
again.

Mr. aad Mn. Maurice DarlB were 
Sunday dinner gueeU of Mr. and Mra. 
R. C. Uiomto of Shelby.

Mlea lAora WbltUer of Shelby i

Announcing A

Quick Delivery
SERVICE ..

We are now making all deliveriea 
r. by truck which gives our patrons 
. a fast service on all orders. We are

■Itetter prepared in every way to 
serve your needs in the grocery 
Kne.

DELIVERY HOURS 
10:00 a.m. 4 p.m.

■.l'H0NE-4O®iJf

Woolet’s Grocery

Taeeday afuraoco.

The Miaaee Alma dark and Btbel 
Majon of (ncrelate eponl tbe wwk- 
end With Plymouth rMaUvee

Mr. and Mre. W. D. Wiltcinaou were 
Sunday dinner guesU ot Miv. L. J. 
Hate ate family.

Mra. Albert FMebtnar apent Tbura- 
day in Marteff.

Mr. Harry Bontealto ntteteed Uie 
OU ate Oaa Mena Convention at Col- 
umbu Tueeday ate Wedaanday.

Mr. and Mre. J. C. JobuMon and 
daughter Thelma and Mra. Jim Spll- 
totte ware callera to Bucyms and New 
Waihlngton Saturday.

Mrm. Warner Vogel. Mn. Oerrlt 
Wtofp, of CelerynUe. and Mra. i. 
Fgtoea of Plymouth were toat Wed- 
needay rleltora of Mra. Henry Orem- 
mar:-

Mn. John Wien ate Charley Ulo 
of CetorrvlUe were Saturday vlilton 
ot Mr. and Mra. A. O. Brobka of Ply- 
mokto.

Mr. fieorgo B. SIckei of Cbeetor. 
Paw apent tbe week-end with Mre. 
Slekafa parents. Mr. and Mn. Wm 
Bittainger.

Mn. Josephine Rogers left Satur
day tor Daytona Beach. Florida tori

Mr. and Mn. Perry Hoyt ot Toledo 
an visiting In the W. H. Rood home.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Bishop of nUIard 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
BUtenger and family.

Mra. Eldon Nlremona spent the Brut 
of the week with Maosfleld relatlrea.

Mtos.Ruth.Elder and Mastor Tbom 
aa Root wore Sunday vlslton In Can
ton.

Mrs. O. A. White nturned home 
Monday from No*v Concord whore tbe 
baa been visiting the past seven! 
weeks.

Hr. Fnnk Tubbe baa been oulte 111 
al bto home on MlIU Avenne. He U 
aomewbai Improved at present.

Miss Marian Blanchard of Willard 
wa In Plymouth Tuesday vlalllng old

Hiss Mary Louise Fcicbtner of Mar 
Ion spent eeveral days toat week with 
rulatJves in WUtord ate Plymouth.

For these who wleh to choose Wall 
Paper In their own home, we have 
prtaeiy made up sample books cover
ing tfie greater part of our entire line 
and theae bouka are available te Inter 

. Tl

WALL PAPER STORE

i Hn. Jean Sevlllo motored to Mans- 
SeM Saturday aoiyiirougbt home her 
aunt Mrs. Sarah ijirdhig who waa at 
the Hoapltal for examination.

FOR 8ALEw-l eight room bouse 
West HelR street In Shilob. This 

honse to In good shape; a good loca
tion ate a good neighborhood. A bar
gain If sold by March IS. Price 11500 
tSOO down will make the deaL In- 

of owner, |Ted Guthrie; Sblloh.
>4-»<hg.

quire o

Sugar Four 25-lb. 
BAGS $7.08

COFFEE, Bulk gu'fcll:
Smoked CallieSto^iltll 71c
Clued Vegetables Tui7!ssiitof25c

lANANAS. Ripe ;pmifelib. . . . . ,9o

1
T™ I^. lOe 

: ^ Whe« . . & 
Runn . . . . . 9o

CHOCX5LATE 
PECANS, lb. .

KIDNEY BEANS, 
In bulk, lb. . . .

ORANGES , 
I76.Floridc.dog. ■ . 48e

LICE—New crop Blue 
Race head, 3 Ifac. . ^Oc

Fcnodke Ploiir, Coiin^ 
_aubj_5_ft;;_^^_. We 
OLEO, WONDER 

NUT,n>. . .

- Dr. and Mn. S. 8. Holtx- were call- 
rn ot Rev..and Mn. Memo of Sblloh,

Want Ads

FOR SAL£—A good gas boating 
stoTO. Maurice Baetaracb. 17-S4-M.3

You Are Cordially Invited to 
Attend the Opening of

The Lippus Dry 

Goods Store
Saturday, March 5

A Complete Line of 
Dry Goods, Notions 

Rugs Gent’s Furnishings
Come In and Get Acquainted

eeted people at any 
are plainly marked 
SANOER’6 WALL

Barber sign installed
Joe Lasrh has Installed a revolving 

barbershop sign which Is causing 
bit of p3<-ttemenL QQulte a number 
ot people nre woodering what makes 
the strtp>'B go rouud.

FOR RENT—lU acre farm to Auburn 
township. Cnwtord county, 

qniro Chas. Smith, West Broadway.
17.24-H-3-pd.

FOR SALE—One 4 burilsr gas range

twentieth century 
circle

Tlio Twentieth Century. Circle met 
Monday evening. February 28, at the 
home •)( Mrs- CUas. Walker on Ply
mouth street, with eleven members 
presell’.

On account of sickness many of the 
tnemltors of tbe Circle were absent. 
The program not being complete. Mrs. 
Ralph Hoffman favored us with 
readlncB. "Womens' Rights' and "His 
Pa's Romance.’'

Roll call being ' Mixlem Drama
Tho hostess served a delicious huf-, 

fei lunch aaslste.1 by Mrs. Ralph Hoff
man. Mrs. Flora Nlmmons and Miss 
Harriet Rogers.

The Circle will meet In two weeks 
March 14. with Mm Ralph Hoffman.

MRS POSTLE

A NEW

Coush Relief Rexillana
A soothing and sedative expectorant for the 

relief of coughs and colds.
SPECIALLY USED FOR DRY, HARD, 

IRRITATING COUGHS.

Webbers Drug Store
Shorthouse'McDougal
Nuptials

A aulet wedding was solemnised 
Thunulay at 2 o'clock at North Fatr- 
neld when Mias Artie Shorthouse be- 

e the bride of Mr. Clement Mc- 
Dougsl, with Rev. Snook nfficfaling. 
There were no attendants.

Mrk McDougal is tbe ebarming 
daughter cf Mr. aad Mrs. Cantwell 
Shorthouse of Sblloh. but has been 
employed for some time In Green
wich.

Mr. McDougal is the youngest 
of Mr. and Mrs Warren McDougal 
and bolds a responsible position with 
the Plymouth Elevator. They will 
side tor tho present with the groom's 
parents.

Best wishes are extended the young 
couple by ilieir many friends.

Several post nuptial affairs are be 
tog planned in their honor

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing and Reflnishing. 

Reconditioning of Antiques.
4K CALLED FOR A DELIVERED

C. L. DODGE
PHONE 1M SHELBY. O.

Ladies, it will be a pleas^ 
ure for you and us, if you 
will step in any time and let 
us show you our very com^' 
plete line of new Footwear 
for Spring. We invite you. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

Afternoon Bridge 
Club Entertains

Mrs. John Fleming presided as 
teas to rfiembors of her Rridge Club. 
Wo^lnesd.ty afii-rnoon.

Bridge u-a-H (he main diversion and 
at a Boosonablo hour, lovely refresh- 
menu lerved.

office tor particulars.

PORE MIAMI OATS tor seed; 60c per 
bushel. Hayes Melick. Tiro. O. R. 

1: Telephone 13 on 2. 24-3-10-pd.

Dinner Party sasy clinic
Inquire this M"n..rlng Mr*. Josephine Rogers- Next Tii<-*<lay, klarch Kth, at the 

17lt4-3pd. who loft Saturday for Florida for ani Chamber of Tommerre Ronmn. tin- 
exi. Ti.l.-d vlsll. Mrs Harold Jeffrey | monthly llaliy Clinic will be held

FOR SALE—Ford coupe to Al condl- 
llcui, heater, water pump, snubbers 

and other extras. Cheap for cash. 
Inqulre at this office 3-l(M7-pd

FX)R RENT—Modern suite of six 
rooms and bath: Just completed. 

Inquire Red Front Grocery . Phone 
IW. 3-10-17-pd

TWENTY-FIVE worda generally tell 
tbe story. If you are in need of

ether things you've been wanting, tell 
»se»le wHb a WANT AD. Tbe 

cost to smsll.

fXfR RifilV-Two pure bred Duroc 
SeWR'ffte to farrow Mareh M: ddis- 

bte ehobra immued. Thorr. S. Wood- 
worth. 3-pd

WAJmB»-i%nm sr ttar aatsmtoheff 
nemo; dew to U peaslUs. toqdre. 

! J. t. Tiwte, Phone A-».

FOR^SAtC —-Ae Agnes 
property oa West Broteway. 

qnlre f E. NtotBsona, exeeder. »-ie-7|>

FOR 4uU»i-NlM yooBg beef by the 
«Ue er toarter. toqnlre ef rnak 

C. Fwer. Phene L-l»e.__________ ^

FOR SALBr^pne Qnlek Heal kitchen 
na^, «cly need a short time: ex- 
itleat ootelttoe; win aell u ber^a. 
>e BevSer. 3-cbg

WAWTED-More pwple to take te 
vanU^ of the WANT AD& If yoa 

to spU. eoksuU Ukm 
iwie tientsre. The eoet to oaty ONE

enicriTiaed Thursday t-vening 
hoti!'- with a alx o'cb.-ck dinner. 

M.-mbers of the llfirory board 
u! worked together the past year 
r-r<- present nnd following a dellciou* 

dmn. r. a aoeiftl evening was cii)oye<l 
Mr« Rogers was also the recipient of 

lovely gin to acknowledgment -i 
her M-rvtces.

The following guests were present 
Mesdames Wm. Doyle, Geo Hershlser 
Joe Bcvler L Z. Davis. O. A. An 
and Mrs. Josephine P >gcrs and * 
hostess. Mra. Jeffrey. (

PUBLIC BALE ^
The undersigned vID eeU at Public 

Sale, on tbe old Behringer farm live 
miles east aad one mlle'ftorib of New 
WashlsgtoB er three mltee eoatb. one 

die west end IH mllse soatb of WU- 
lard or W mils eoutbweet of the Bass
wood school bouse OB

TUESDaV march g. IMF
Sale stsrU at ld:00 o'clock.
Four hate of taonet. I bate *>t catle 

end 15 bate ot bogs. Atoo tomtog 
of aU ktoiU.

Dr. ShafT.-r .-ind Miss Kelnis ( 
duct It.

Rhode lalate Red chlckmiA 
TERMS;—I moatbe glvea without 

totsroeL
JffROMB.MtVKR 

U K. Boyer. AnctloBeer. 
jallM.J»eri. dark.

NOTICE
AB partlaa indebted te tbe atee^ 

signed alls requested to see aae oa 
Wednesdey erentogg end Satarday af- 
temooB aid erantogs np vatll March 
10. Alt eeMaato not ptod by that 
time wOl be left tor eeUeettoO.

N. J. MeBRIOa;

.. .... \.,vs

Earl E. Sheely
for

BUILDING
and

REPAIRING
48 W. B-oadway Phone B-12

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phone 57 Plymouth. Ohio.

TRADE AT THE
Corner Groce|ry

A Credit Stare With Cash Store Prices.

When You Think 

of Groceries
Phone 104
WE DELIVER

Haindel & Son
He Bay Crew sM Efgs

'-h'
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Revival At 
Delphi Soon

Other Interesting Itemi ol 
the “Four Comer”; Send 
Y«ir News to CetUn.

IM per cesten were kaoc|r- 
o«t ia Sender ecbooJ etwodnac 

MM tendar. Saaw banlu were to 
bus* to cUnb. Oalr 18 w*re prw«ni 
»M.,t«Mard Saeltb aad Supt. R. C.. 

' BMfilaaa were aaoai thS} (iUm.! 
- ' - • Cole
and taacban Klele Yoitac of Nonralk 

. and Otira Barker are retalnUia ib« 
karCact racord. Mra. A. B. Houcbao 
taiaitt Ua rouac paople’a claaa. One 
weM from next Sunder nlafct Rarival; 
aarHcaa wlU bacla to DalpM. Srarr 
bodr ebould ttohun up Utalr Mu.
U> apaak. end tat raadr for tka battle 
with hto Satanic Kajaatr. tor Um ra-i 
tItIbk aad eaTinp of eoula. Try pray- 
lag at- borne and whan about your 
wort and euraly ibe rtctory will ba 
yoara

Do not forget tbe data. Sunday. 
Itareb IS. a lucky day eald prooideat 
Woodrow Wltoon.

Big toe^ of saow to on tha ground.

Bagar -■et-y to t

8. a Howard to nlealy donlcUa 
kin own boaa aad ha kto alto
hero aa aaally ea arer.

Barry E. yanBuaklrk and wtfo of 
MorwaUC ware one day gnaau at the 
Iwtoo o< hi* oncla and aunt. 
VMHBafclrk nad wita. togt woak.

Clifford CampbaU wan to Claratoad 
iMt Safoidny and Monday.

Mm. Ltoela Toong haa baaa npand- 
tag a faw daye In New Raven wttb bar 
eaogbtor. Olau and bnMaad.

• Mrs. U A. Goon waa a Friday gneat 
ot Mra. W. O-^an and famOy of 
WlOari.

On account of tba tarrtffc bUaxard 
ond anowaUMia Friday tha achotd an* 
tamtoacat waa poatponad tor ona

The Gunpbetle bare purcbaaad tbe 
wad gsraga atandtog on tbe Melrln 
HowMd lot. of G. W. Tooker. and will 
^wrw ^tt; on tba ad)otofag lot «arnod 
My tha f^pbella

NEW HAVEN
Miaa a. Ratb Hnrrto aptti tba a 

end with ratatlree In Foatoria.
Idea Florence Cbapaan epeat Fri

day night with Miaa Ijotce Grabech.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd McCullougb and 

daughter of Uraanwicb apoat SaUr- 
day arantog wKb Mr. and Mra. Caob 
McCnUoogb.

Mtoa Dorothy Dowd apani Saturday 
nlgbt and Siuiday with Mra. CUSonl 
Stahl in WRtord. Ohio.

Mr. Ctouda Wllecy apani Saturday 
night with Lyla Grabach.

Savaral from b«w attandod. tha 
baaketball toomaaaant to Norwalk 
Friday nlgbt aad Sntnrdny.

Mtoa Aliea Van Wagnar spont Sat
urday night with htr couBln Miaa 
Trvvn StnhL

Mra. Waltar Nobla la apaadtog 
ami waaka with bar parahta i 
Attica.

Mra. Enina Moigaa to vtoittog bar 
aunt Mm. Chaa. Knight.

Mr. and Mra. baatar Faat of Jtttkn 
apmt Sunday rraolag .with thatr 
coaalna Mr. and Mra. S. R. Dickta

Mra. Ohaa. Fos and daagbter Bartha 
apent Wadneaday with Mri. John 
Berk to WUlanl.

Mr/and Mra. B. R.’Dlcktn80Q gpeot 
Wadnaadey to Lomto and Aaharat

Mr. and Mra. Undaay aad family rf 
WUtord noTod info part of Mr. and 
Mm. Cbna. Kalghfa bonaa Monday.

SPECIAL 
A lew all wool Lumber*! 

at $1.95. !
IIL’S Baiaain STORE 
Norwalk. Ohio

^^1

Clean house 
right—this 

time
End tbe wenruofhe ewMp- ; 
rag» the endleaa bentioL tit 
deatrucQye sbakinB of nigi. 
Hgye nooreoTenBBt thU . 
time that are resify dean. 4 
The amazing New tnd 
Greater Hoorer, with its f 
xewolntiongrjrdeamjagpria. 1
dpic, “Poaitiye AgiUtMo,’ 
will let a new aeandanl o. 
deanlmeMinyoarhotne. If

=5js=sS=,
A ■

Brown & Miller
> , HARDWARE
. .Byiuontii . . Ohio

In 
it

Girl Scoht News
Plymouth troop mat for thatr rag- 

alar maating on Monday avanlng with 
ity-alght mamhara praaaat. and 

one naw racrutt. Ethal Bahd. Two 
nambara ware abaant on accoaat of 
alckneea. Fomatkih waa bald at 7:U 
sharp, tollowad by tha bualnaal maat
ing:

After tha bntoaaa mealing tha sew
ing groupe wera fonoad. Mrs. Schrack 
la diraeling aight gtria who are mak
ing lamp akadaa of dUfarenk klnda. 
Tba apron group la beginning to abow 
raaulU and wa hopa In a abort tima 
to bare soma pretty things to ba aold 
at tba baxaar.

Wa are greatly to need of a aawtog 
maeblna and a cupboard. Aeyoad bar
ing either of tbaaa anidea whlefa they 
will sail for a small tun or donate to 
the troop will ba doing a great sar- 
vlea toward helping the girls to learn 

The cupboard Is to ba used 
foT.-atortag made artlclee. ^ also 
for Bupidlec, so that our ro^M 
ba kept naat and Udy.

As our maatlngs ara held in tha are- 
nlngs and also ss there Is now a mai 
bersbip of thlrty-ona. tbe captain haa 
found It necessary to make the fol
lowing rule: Any girl who wlihea to 
leave before tha maating la ont. mnal 
bring a raqueat-from bar mother, aad 
no Ctrl can leave tha rooma dnring tha 
evening without parmtoalon tron 
captain or Haalentant. Thla la dona 
so that any mother wUl know Jnat 
whan her dnu^tar laavea the rooma 
for boma.

E. M. SEILER. Captain.

GENERAL MOTORS'^lnST ACHIEVEMENT
New and Finer

PONTIAC s:m
•WAIT

Oakland today aaoasaa 
new line of Poadac 8faci

Ifi dcdgSlf Itad' 
canring new (mp |iriceg.

New Fuher Bddie$
N«vcr fat any low<priocdatg kawe beta 

' adderedguchgoomaading beauty and 
luxury at in this latent achleT«dientof 
Generd Motors. Lending hiftar to e?aa 
the Rahcr tradition of maatcrly caifia' 
manahlp. the new bodiea by Fisher are 
longer, lowcg and superbly *F««m**d tb 
the lUditegtdrtaiL

All New Daeo Colore
An body types arc finidied In new com: 
binadona of Dneo coloca.Oritlnaiaad 
fresh, these colors range from Bewerly 
Blue and Blade on the Sedan to Chcro*

. kee Gray on the Sport Cabriolet.
NewBeaafy and Style

. Pontiac Six beauty has always been I 
■ outstanding. But now in these new and I 

<. finer modds has been achieved not j 
only new beauty but also an arrestiogf 
rakishnesr-dhe results of a deeper fadL \

. ator; larger, heavier, imd more sweep. V i 
ing crown fenders; and more massif II 
headlamps. Windshield and body U

tawiderarcofwlslbaity. Wfav 
_. r ledges are smattly rtcessrd end 
finidudlnacoatrasdngoolior. a

Mechanical Refinemente
In to numerous elements
of greater beauty and style, the new and

fratnres and refinements in cn^ucev 
ing<iftigp~wuch as dltitybeam headv 
lights with foot control, new trans. 
mitsloo and brake levers, steering 
srheel with aluminum spider, a dfitra 
even smoother and more positive in 
action and an oiLsealed universal joint, '

Two N^ Body Type*
Twmcntircly new body types i.<diaraffr 
teristic beauty have been added to the 
Pontiac Six line. These are a '
youthfrd Sport Roadster, finished In 
Lucerne Blue, striped with Faerie 

, Red;anda4'pnssengerSportCabri<det,
H widiBrevoort Green tc^ and fendcxik 
■and body in Cherokee Gray, stri|^
I with orange to rival in smartnesa the 
^ highest pri  ̂cars of the day.

Come in and see. the New and Flnsff 
Poadac Six!

library Notes
Tba library baa broken aaotbar reo-, 

ord. In Fabnmry. the ahortaal month 
of (hs year. SS4 tnoka anil mngnatosa 

masd. This to shoat algbty 
more than wa have toaaad In na]r on« 
month bofotw. And yon amy be iatar> 
eeted in knowing that onr clreotollon 
tor the eaUre year of 1928 waa 6S8S. 
The elrculaUoo tor the lint ti^re 
months the library was opened waa 
1478.

Tbe librnry la open more hoars per 
week now than ever before. It la open 
both afternoon and evening of Mon
day. Wedneeday and Friday aad In 
tbe evening only on Thursday. After' 
noon honra are from 2;04> to 4:20. 
Evening boars ara from 7:00 to 9:00.

Mra. Earl Richmond. Miss Caroltoc 
Baehrseh. Mrs. P. H. Root, and Mtte 

. Pearl Elder have joined onr forces to 
the tost few weeks. Beeanu of (he 
extra help we hope to do better thaai 

' ever this year.
Twelve of the fletloh beet sellers 

I for the last month ara to our rental 
eoiieetloa. If you ara Interested to 
the lata books ask about them.
* We have ordered *^e Story of 
Pbllo^hy.’' by Will Dnrast. This 
book waa the best satisr to generic 
iltoiratsre last month. W» bare also 

.ordered ‘Tbe Msaalng ot a Ubenl 
I Education.- by Everett Dean Mariin. 
If there la aafflelsst demand tor booka 
at this kind ws will try to get several 
eseb month. Bbonld yon be toteresb 
ed to tbe two mentlonod above have 
yonr name pnt oa tbe waMtoff list toy 
tbstt.

Ws nesstly pnrabsssd a sat of Tbs 
Beeb Honss for CbUdren.* This sat 
comprises six mamas at tbS beet of 
an Uteratom Tbs matsrlsl waa as- 
leeted by Mra. MBler, a college grad- 
nats aM as -BiigUah tsmber. tor tha 
■as of bw owa UtUe daaglusr. ‘Tbsss 
hooks‘ara hv'ebildraa. taU we prstor 
tbh« the Bsthstw bsmer Mbsmu

AT Bf EW IrOW PRICBS
Sedan « 
Coape •

*775 SportRoadpcer *775 Sport Cabriolet (4i»ss3 
775 Landau Sedan 895 DeLuze Lan^u Sedan

Landefeld Bros, Willard, 0:
ara too espenalve to be misused.

If yoa have never visited the library 
make an effort to do It this awsdL 
Yon wUl be repaid, for the eSMrt It 
takes. j

MRS. H. I. JSfTRBT: 
tibrartoa

MRS. O. E. HBRSHISER 
Asstotaat LTbtvtoa

April^l. “Why I ;bouM be a ehhrch

‘■MAN OHURCH 
Mnfer,M

At The Churches
M.E. CHURCH NOTag 

Sunday. Maivh 8th, New Haven 
Berrice at 9:20 ajs. followed by Snn- 
day school. Bpworth League at 7 pjo.

Plymouth Sunday aehooi si 10. 
preaching at 11:00, Bp-aorth L«

,:20. Zatta Brooks, leader; evening 
|ce at 7:20.

Wedaeed^, March 9. the Rev. 
Obora. D. D.. Stewardship Bean- 
of Chicago. wtQ he beerd at tba 

d. E church. ‘nsse«who have heard 
him apeak o^him to UglMt terras. 
Come aad h«p tor yovaaU.

Wednesday .sveatag. Hairb -9th. to 
the dele.

LUTHERAN CKPRCH'
Rev. A. M. HImee. Fetaev ' 

Earvioes for SuMay, March 0, 19«7 
10:00 am. ffiiiulay school. ■

11:00 am. Morning Wonhlp. -Re 
dva not the Grace of Ood to. Vato.* 
2:00 pm. Light Brigade.
2:00 p.m. CstscbeUcsl Ctaas. 
8:M'p.m. Lstbsr Lasffse.
7:20 pm Evsntog Servlen “Why 

1 BeUsve to Ood."

LRNTSN TOPIC ANNOUNCKO 
At tbe Lntheen okorch oA each]

. .A-

PREEBYTtl
J. W. Mfffer .Mtoieter 
Sunday, ildreh A 1927 

Mental atUtads is a gtoat deters 
mining toduenM ta ones daily Iffe. 
Begin the Em day of the week wfth 
aa expeeUat energsUc mental at
titude teVrSrd ytmr work, plans and 
pnrposea and It . will elevate aad ea- 
bnnee alt yonr acUvtties. Tbe tl 
that wlU aronae one's latent intereeta 
Traparatlon for Servlee.* This anh 
jact will be frankly dtoeuaaed next 
Ssadny. 11 am. Bible 10 am with 

tor all ages.
Yonng pM^aa Omp Servlcas 

Bnsy Beae. 6 p.m. Junior Booster. 
8 pm Senior Toaag People Stndy 
Clsea.Y pm.

•PICIAL ANNOUfrCCMtffTt 
LACHES AID

Tbe Ladiee AM of tbe Praebyterton 
ehnrah wlU meet la the pariors of tbs 
church ni^StSO p.m. on Friday alter 

i. Sapper will be served at 8 pm

story. Mra. OUman p*aaed away on land conPty. Ohio.
Tneadey at her borne In aevelud.j On tba lllh. i^y at Febranry. »«, 
Tbe decedent tonp^y Uved to North said Joatlce lasued an order of ■««*■ 
Falrfleld. « ment to the n^e entitle enaA.'tW

LB4AL NOTICE 
BonrwlM. PUL. ve Banay 

O'Brtan. daft; Before B. K. Traager, Cbaa. A. Sellar. PUtonuy- 
P. fw Plymovth (ownahlp. Rich-

the earn of thirty dellan.

U-MMh.

Local Td^hone Co.
NEW NUMBERS

LaM kite. Held Par 
North Feirfidd Woma.

Fnaeral satvtees were held Friday 
afternoon for the late Mm Franeee 
Reed <Rtomn Own (he home of hw 

- A E. Rowley A
Weet Mato Street. Norwalk.

were condnetod by (ha 
Rav. Mr. Rebartoos of tha Dteri^ 
Ctaueh of North FaMaU, Matotod by 
the Rev. F. J. OartU of Kemlk. ^ 
tor of the Baptlat obkr^ of North 
fUriMd.

Pan banrara wera Or. A E SM»- 
taoina. Oeo. 8. Stowart, Thayar Jack- 
eon aad 0. A Bntoham a!! of Nori 
vato: aad C. A Irwta aad Dr. L. U 
Jones of Narth FMtMd.

Van Horn. B. L. . 
Preto,J.V. . . . 
Ohio State Hi<hway i-Gowitzka. Omu- . !_/• 
Mra. S««h McIntirR * . 
Myres.aM. ic 
Hale, Mra. Louiaa . ,

Dr. Theo Tboraoe i,-' ; . 
Plymouth Hattdiery |

SheclyGarl V

Rea. A-a 
Rea. A-29 

. . . 69 
. Hea.8-76 

. : Rea. R-IM 
; ‘Rea.R-133: 

" Rea.A.«8 
JRea.B-109 

V Rea. A-123 
. Rea.B-123

Office No. 136 
. , B-MS

PLBASB WRITS NUMBBRS IN 
VOURi DjRBCKtoY

C. M. BROWN, Mtr.
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ANSWER* TO QUESTION 
VoUod'la* ihe eaawere to the 

««(mUom which eppeered Id the Pah- 
Mb roram of Usl weeh'e iMue: 

t. Wbr er« school teecbere is the 
nUitl ee«i baelneM? 4"^

Aae.: Teecbere ere not in the retail 
•M* BtielBess. it 1* true tbet eome 
■lUrdeB and flower aeeda wer« 41ct*S 
hated to the people of the 41r|s1bU 
who were fortuaete eaoash <bft iMT« 
children in achooL ThoM aeeds are 
tested end adopted to this pertlCBlsr 
eUmete end mH and are sold for a 
«—» aaonst ebore the actual coat of 

and peekteg. rorthennon.
It la aot oMBpaleorr for anr peraoB 

.la the district to par 
aor lb ear papU cctepeUod te taka 
tiMOibomA The taaebm or 
SMath PabUc Schools felt iHti vIm 
dotnc the geaerel pabUo a Cevor br 
■MidlnE borne tbts tsall packace of 
•Mda to aee If roo wanted to pur-

Public Sale
1 will sell at auction all my 

Household goods on

MARCH 5 
i 10.00 A. M.
5 ; SuiteI
I ChilK A Ouur 
% 2 Kitchen Table*

iI% Smokina Set 
I Oliver Typewriter 
I 1 Coal Stove 
I 2G«.Stov«.
S 1 Large Mirror 
H I Sanitary Couch 
I Singer Sewing Machine 
S Other articles too numer- 
I ous to mention.

I lirt.il.l.»iinQcr
I Grover Payne, Auct 
f' Mrs. Kindinger, CleHc

WELDHfi
IMorarepelred. New RadUtore.AH 
tes of aorta InaUltad.. Wald any 

\ OMaf but a brekati haart.

1 gHELBV WELDING CO 
SheSiy.OUo

Itt OM Twi C«rt Bwn

aPKCIALI

FOR ONLY $8.00 v 
Beat^Ustry

$0
riLLlNO* 
Psinitas I

«1*0 UP 
a er Hai^

Ian Mathed
Wrman Ouarartaa Ohran. C 

Plata X-Ray Sarvlea 
LADY ATTEMORirr ;

i DR. ROBV«

ehaea root wpplr-
of rout jp«Wi «n OB 
eheee your dailr aapptlaa ot food . 
neceMiUaa? Hone of tham. bst m 
with ofUinea ther would rsBera ro^, 
of U>U partleulnr burden.

The acbooi la not provided with 
sjrmaaahim. nor ah nuditoitea and 
for tbU purpoae tbe puplU and teach' 
er aia urln* to prorlde tbeee con- 
rentence which you. my friend, heTt 
failed, aa a taxpayer, to do- We have 

pay for thla pnrpoaa |M« par year, 
iDcIudtag rant. llEhta. and other aac- 
aetiUea. We wonld Ilka for the pub
lic to ofler encKeetiofis aa to bow this 
money mlgbi be nieed.
t What law pannita toacbar* aollo- 

Itlng funda for any canaa except thrift 
depoeUtT 

iUw. Common Uw would permit 
sdhpol MObera to aollcit a asiall 
aiB(Hint tor floral oStrtnc aa * 
ot reepact. to a pupil or rulatlvas W 
e«a^ of sieknaM or death. If funda 
for any other pnrpoae except tbla 
have bean aolleitad In the ecboota. It 
la not to our knowtadga.

S. Why are tanebara aallhiE *»«»• 
tinea to puptla?

It Is In keeping with the up-todate 
method aa well aa auggaattona from 
-onr Stau department of edneatlon to 
toach aoma curat 
lally In tba upper gndM. In oider 
to obtain this partleuUr banaflr for 
the ptiplla, aome laa^era. who are 
partlcularty tnleraated. allow tbaao 
magulnea to be aent to their 
dreaaea In order to tower the tubecrlp- 
Uott and postal me. Tbeee leachara 
make no proflt on the magasinee and 
oonaidor it a favor to the pupile.

i. Why do pupHa have to eiody at 
home when euppoeed (0 have study 
periods at school?

Studenta do not have to study at 
home unless this Is made necessary 
by their own nectect or conduct 
pupils will make good use ot (heir 
tlam at school they will not hsve to 
study at borne. Howerar. It is beuer 
Car better, for them to 'stay at bom* 
and study then for them to loaf 
the streeu and not atudy.

b. Why are children rushed from 
school room to outdoors for the Are 
drill wllhOBt wraps on?

Answer; The sute law requlrea 
that the schools shall conduct lira 
drills and that Uiese drilla shall be 
conducted In tba same manner 
practice or drill, as they would be In 

of a real Are. Common sense 
wtU tell you th« It would be foolUh 
to atop and bondtb cbUden In th^r 
wrapa before removing them from a 
burntnc buUdlng. No one knows wl>en 
ftT^s ring whether It It for a Are 
drin 'er for a real fire. The conduct 
of everyone Is the same In either case 

Rpshing-ont for fire drill then. wltb-‘ 
ontWrtpa la to Insure Ibe safety ot 
your jdilldrea In case of fire. It la to 
avoid such caustropbles aa octuf-d 
rwently la a theatre In Canada 

e. Why do leacbere auh)ect pupils 
to dntu from windows?

deArer: Teachers do nol Intbiuloa- 
ally aublect pupils to drafir. but since 
the school buOding la aot
with a modsm venllltuioc system and 
since the rooms are crowded to cap
acity. It la Impossible to keep all chil
dren out of all drafts at all times.

7. Why are pnpila supposed to cob- 
tribute to health fnnda?

Anawer; Pupils are not asked to 
eontributa to health funds. They 
have In aome bases orgnolsed elube 
In which they pay dues. The amount 
of dbes, what the meaey wiu be used 
for. and other QeUlla are determined 
by the msmbere of tha clubs.

t. Why do teacheri take recluilon 
and not teach?

Answar; The first step la teacblni 
are esplanatloo sad eraattoa of tn- 

Those are tha teachers' tasks 
and they ahouM be mads brief for 
^ddldren tears tittle baariag some one 

talk. Cbtidrea. like growsnpa. 
1^ by doing, by using tbelr brains 
to think out the Isssona aaaigned 
them. Chndhen are not like phono- 
grvh records which can record the 
teachers' lecture and can reproduce 
It when needed. Too wouldn't try to 
leers' to ^Ay the piano by bavtog your 
teacher play for you or lecture to yoa 
wbOe yoq did nothing but llatea. Ton 
wDuidn't try to learn Praelt by hav
ing year teachar tell you about " 
while you dM uothlag but listen. Ton 
must pracUee to tears to play

,Tba tasebar most bear bow 
you’va Immed tha laaaoB that 
assigned you. You must prsctlee 
speaking Prenrit to tears It. The 
teacher must bear you ao that he can 
correct your mlsUkee Is thinking and 
speaking frach. So It is with 
school children. They learn enly 
throoBh doisg. That U iriur tosekars 
hear

iharacter. tralsad minds, and strong 
bodies..

10. Why no dally catlsthestcs in aU 
rooms?

One hundred minutes per week Is 
devoted to physical educaUon In each 
room se far aa Is prscUcai, limited to 

extent by our equipment, in 
some roo BIS beceRse of crowded con- 
dllloDs. to follow the itfbedule of 
twenty minutes each day is dUNcult. 
but the sun total of one hundred min
utes week 1s devoted to ibis kind 

work In other ways.
n. Why not do away with the un

necessary and do th# necessary?
Modem society Is becoming ao com

plex chat the seemingly nnnece* 
eublecis twenty-five years ago is to
day a real necessity. We are. follow
ing a courae of study approved by 
county superinteadaat and the state 
deparimeat ot education. Ts It pos
sible that the writer should know
more about the a try and (be u
neceiary than people who have de
voted tbelr lives and foriuaes to the 
study of (be oducatlonal problem?

12. Why not slip back to 1890 when 
Uiey UMgbl eaaenttat studies?

If I were to ask the question of the 
writer. “Why not use the old fashion- 
ed huagy instead of the aolomoblle?'’ 
be would probably think I was men- 
telly unbalsncsd. Bassntal subjeete 
of 1890 have given place to the more 
up-to-date subJeeU. of today, aa ibe 
old buggy has glra place to the au- 
tORiobtle.

13. Why are obscene markings per
mitted OB toilet walU?

Answer: Most of (be maritlnRS 
toilet walla were Inberlted. We hate 
to see them as much as yon do. 
though redecorating and cleaning 
walls Is aot psrt of teachers' duties, 
we have given censldersble thought 

plan whereby such offense will 
be eltmln.Hed. If possible we wi:t put 
Into operation soon.

H. Why don't teachers attend chap- ' .
Chspel 1s only held In the high 

•chool. Teachera'Eo attend this fune- 
(Jon which takes place about 9:00 a.

Monday and Wednesday mom- 
lugs. It may be that the writer had 
reference to the Courae In Hlble U(- 
ermture. The High achool (eacbera 
have a meeting during the recitation 
of BIMe'claaa Other teechers attend 
In tbelr respective rooms.

19. Wbst'a tbs matter with 
schools?

Answer: We. the faculty, feel that 
•here Isn't anything seriously wrong 
with the schools, or we shouM start 
at once to correct the defects as far 
as within our power. We are. bow

er, always trying to Improve. E>-

Precision sad skill marked Lucas 
high's victory over Plymouth In

'final loumament (uasle. 81 to 13. 
Snurclsy aftemoon. Lucas raced 
tkeough the Plymouth defense for a 
bogt of goals. Mowers mad Lelter 

eiing tun points upiecs and Zody 
gefting Mven.

Imcas was tbs poeseator of a ten 
point lead at the half the score be- 
Inr l7 to 7. Stork blossomed ou 
to* final half and pocketed two goals 
while Pool got one. This scoring 

miffed PlymoQlht total to 13. 
iX no lime was the Lucas quintet 

In fianger of losiug tbs lead or 
gaiM. The things sewed up safely 
boto on the offense and defenae and 
to«:trimmlng they gave the eratwhtle 
loafitra ot Richland county basketbsll 
was a thoroughbred one.

The Itne-up and summary:
Lucas—81

cry teacbiT Is conscientious but hu
man; we maka mistakea but are only 

glad to correct them when called 
to unr-attention. We are glad for the 
opportunity which these qoesUona 
have given na to coma to a better 

with our patrons, 
feri that only the highest motives 
promptod toe writer to aak queetlnns 
such as we hsve just answered, 
are glad that the writer was interest
ed to SBoh an extent 

We elaoerely hope that such fnter- 
eet can be (uraed to some material 
buwfif to the school and community. 

We thank you.
THE FACULTY

Plymouth Girls
8'"*^ • ....Baugbaan. g .

Totala / 1
Rgforee: .Wagner.
OBBtre:/ Tbomer.

luxIngUn Pall Out 
Plymenlb won toe meet declalve 

vlet^ of the morning play when 
Ingtes was trounced, tt to 9. The

is a blended Flour. And the blend 
is so made that for pastry or for 
general baking it answers your 
needs in an especially satisfactory

The Plymouth Elevator

E/:-
Wter.g., 
Howry, g-----

C F tp! 
6 0 to

A. McDougal J. F. Sehringer

HOIs, f 
stork, r
Root, f ......
Hatch, t .. 
Myers, c . .. 
CaMwell. g . 
Day. g . _ 
Lebold. g

Total

New Pontiacs
(Continued from Page One)

HOG SALE
Two Miles West and 1 Mile South of Plymouth, on the

E. H. Ervin Farm
WED., MARCH 9

Arut half was a defeaaire duel and 
while Plymouth eagers registered but 
eight points toey pnrated tAxlagtoa 
from braking tuto toe seorebook. The 
halt aeeordlagly ended > to A. Stork 
and Meyers abot frt«i all aaglea and 
sectloRt of toe floor to bring Ply- 
moutoTe toUl up while-Zuxack. Dean 
and H. Hildebrand 
polntu for Lexlagtoa. A sidelight In 
thla ga«e was the playing of Zasack. 
midget LexlngtoB guard. ' Re eank 

tram' beyond mid-floor.
The Ubmip uid summary: 

Plymouth fit
' O FTP

Storit, I___ ________ 4 • t
Hiiteb. t__________ ..
HuiA.f_______________T - •
M-^yora. * *

ise of operation of the
As I he Aral open modal to be added 

to the line, the Pontiac Six Roadster 
entirely new and distinctive 

body i.vpe. with a rumble.seat In 
for two passengers. It Is Aplshed In 
Luterne Blue Duco and striped with 
Palrle Red. The upholstery of Shark 
grain leather In hannoniiing color, 
special equipment of nickel-plated 
wind shield BRut. nickel plaled rear 
dock bars and rumble seal side arms 
add loucbee of color and beauty so 
desirable in this type of outdoor, 
sportful car. The right side, one on 
the frame and the other mounted on 
the fender. The spar* lire Is neatly 
carried on the left front fender.

Tbo body of this car is so construe- 
ed that toe rar section may be re
moved to provide space ample for a 
panel dsHvery box.

The vogue for an Intlmato type of 
closed ear is admirably expressed In 
the second new body type added to (hr- 
lino—toe four passenger Sport Cabrio- 

Ko where is the Flsber crafts- 
manship ao excellently revealed as In 
this new car. This type likewise has 
toe rumble seal In the rar. providing 
passenger space for two adults and 
likewise two aluminum steps mounted 

(be right similar to the Sport 
RoAdster.

The leather lop la soft sad without 
slats, white nickel-plated landan bows 
add a dleUogulshed touch to tbe com- 
pleteneas of Ibis car. It la Anlabed In 
Cherokee Gray Duco. slr'ped In or
ange on toe body, hood louvres, and 
moulding; Breovoort Green top and 
fenders and Green leather upholstery, 
all harmonising (n the Uteet mode ot 
coloring.

The new Sedan has a longer, lower 
body and U Anfshed In a colar 
blnatlon of Beverly Blue Duco. striped 
with Ivory White. The Coupe Is An- 
Ished tn a striking combination of 
ArdsIqy Green Duco with black lop.

The Landau Sedun and De Luxe 
Ixndaa Sedan, both Ideal family 
for Ave paseengers. with the magy re- 

expected to be
even more popular due to complete
ness of equipment and roominess.

The Landau Sedan Is finished 
Mackinaw Green on body, Black top 
and striping of Gold Broaxe.

The De Lute Landau Sedan has 
body flnlakod In Peter Pan Blue, with 
a Robin Btod Blue lop and Gold 
Bronxe itriplng. On tola body style 
Is found an the deluxe equipment that 

t Is naturally expected on this luxnr- 
4 ^ously finished style of ear, ninong 
fi them bring/Americafi walnut steering 

fl . E lit wheel, gsratsh rails, cowl aad'dash ot 
:'X' i, ' 4 color sbBlIar to Ibe window

tiiaar iW mirror.-nickel front and

AT 1:00 P. M. SHARP

75 - Head Hogs - 75
20 Head of Brood Sows and Gilts, some with 

pigs by side; 4 Thoroughbred Chester WTiites; Durocs 
Spott^ Polands and Big Type Polands; 50 head of 
Shoats; 10 Extra Good Durocs, weight 140 lbs.; Thirty 
Shoats, weighting 75 to 100 lbs.; some smaller pigs; a 
good bunch of Shoats.

TERMS—One to Six Months

E. H. ERVIN
CHAS. CRUM, Auctioneer

rear bumpers, automatic windshield 
cleaner, dome light, robe rail, foot 
rail and special deluxe springs cover
ed with luxuriouB mohair tn a shade 
bf blue to harmonise with the exter
ior flnUh

The new f.o.b. factory prices are as 
follows: Sedan. Coupe. Sport Road
ster, I77S: Sport Cabriolet (four pas
senger.) 8835; Landau Sedan 8695; 
DeLuse tjuidsu Sedsn. S9T5.

According to the Oakland PonOac 
dealer (he price reduction comes aa 

smphaiic surprise, even more 
prising than the price of the Pontiac 
Six when It was Aral announced 14 
months ago and which baa since 
proved toe most popular new car ever 
Introduced. Already more than 76.000 
of tosM ears are In totebands of the

The new care are being built la th*> 
vast new faeiorlee erected tor n lar
ger production schedule.

New Spring Hats. We 
invite you to come and look. 
Let us have the pleasure to 
show you the real good Hats 
for less money.
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

Gene Tunney has signed to fight 
for a mllUoa dollars, which ts more 
money than we got for winning toe 
Worid War.

Sm our line of $22J0 Suits for- 
spring. N. B. Rule, Plymouth, Ohio.

MONUMENTS
The Plymouth Monumental Works, operated 

by O. Tyson and Company, announces a complete 
stock of monuments and markers. Over thirty-five 
years of service to the people in this vicinity and 
still going strong.

The best of granite and marble ai^ used in pro
duction of raeiPortal^ and workniatiship b of dib' 
best.

For Prices or Estimates Write Us or CaU at 
Ottr Place of Business

O. Tyson and Co.
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AND THEY WHX BUY

Why? 500 MEN’S SUITS
TO SCLEOT FBOM 500

THE ANSWER
We And, after carefully going through our Men’s and Boytf Clothing Stock, 

we have Two Hundred and Eighty-ftoe (285) Men’s and One Hundred and Sixty- 
Ave (165) Boys’ Suits more than we should have at this time of the year. (IDs 
the policy of The Kennedy-Robinson Co, never to carry over merchandise from 
one season to the other). Therefore, in order to sell this number of Suits, we 
are going to give you a Clothing Feast, starting Wednesday, March 2, and end
ing Saturday, March 12------just Nine Days of Suit Buying. In order to accom
plish this our ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS IS PUT ON 
SALE AND MARKED TO SELL FOR LESS THAN THEY COULD ,BE RE
PLACED. Fine Virgin Wool Suits, Kuppenheimer Make, Schloas Bros. Make, 
Curlee Make, in Blue Serges, Greg Serges, Browns and fancy Worsteds, Fancy 
Cassmeres, right up to the minute in style. Single and Double Breasted Models 
Many Suits with two pairs of Trousers. YOUR SUIT IS HERE and marked to 

ipell for Just exactly the price we quote in our advertisement.
THIS OUGHT TO "LISTEN GOOfi’’ TO YOU—

Mr. Short Man, Mr. Stout Man, Mr. Tall Man, Mr. Large Man, Mr. Regular 
"WeCanFitYouandPleateYou’’

SALE NOW ON, 

Ends Saturday March I2th
oooooQOoooooooooooPoeoocoooooooooeflooooooflQnoBDooeooe
Tour Ohoioe (Hr. Stoat Blan, Tall Has, Shootoua) '

Of Pure Virgin Wool Suits of Blue Serges, Grays, 
Browns, Bin Stripes and Fancy Patterns

Eognlar $30, $36, $40, $46, $60, $60 Oaite

$17-$21-$27-$31-$37
wtoooooeooooooQOPOooooooopooooopoooooooaeobeoobouuybbPOPOPOO 

MEN—This ought to “Usten Good” to youl We’ve 
slapped this SelHng Price on our entire stocJc of Suits 
and Overcoats—cresting values that ought to stir you 
to buying a Suit or Overcoat—DO IT NOW!

TO THK BUmro PUBUO;
Thif Qigtatic Ifaa'i Suit Bale win mark as epoch is the trsdiBff 

hiitory of Bhelli^ that will kmc be remembered. The Sennedy-Bobin- 
eonXla'a Ibg^cest Hes'a Sait Stock will be t<»s ansder the 
greatect wredisg of pxieee and vafame every knows. Svety mas in 
this vidnity owee it to hhneelf to take advantage ct this Saving Op- 
portonity. Hen, this oogfat to "Ustea Good” to yon. nve Bandred 
Suita to sdeet froan. WewaattosellTwoHundredaadBghty-llve— 
and we are going to do it. Type set in words would atteriy fall to ex. 
press or give sTpreariffli safidently strong to fsnphadae this greetost 
of all Booord BnaUng Mto'a Suit Sales. By all meana conM-<-yonai 
not regret it

JACK XBM1IBDT. Presidant

Ues>-This Ought to “Listen Good” to-Tou 
TOOB OHOIOS OP AKT

$45 and $50 Sait

$31
OMsg Brejy Man an OppoPtnnlt, to Hava 

a High Orada Suit ''

Hen—Thii Ought to “Liatan Oood" to Ton | 
TOPS OHOIOC or AHT

$55, $60, $65 Suit

$37
The Uat Word in Tailoring—gone Bettor

Boya-TUs Ought to "LMan Oood" to Ton

165 Boy8< Two Golf Pants Suits
Begnlar tU, ns, tSO, ns Suita

$6-$8-$9
SALE STRICTLY CASH

The Kennedy - Robinson (Hompariy

I1;^
I'l




